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□  S p orts
W in some, lose som e

While I lit* Lake Maty volley-hall train soundly 
drlralrd i lie Dike llnwrll Sll verll.ixvks. the 
Sruunolr tram It'll vlrltni to tin* l.akr Mranllcx 
Patriots 
See Pnge 111

Q  P e o p le
Scouts proudly salute

Members c»l IV*v Smut I mop 34. Satilotd 
raised a brand new liar; rrrrntlv  
See I’hoto Pnge 311

B R IE F S
W om an com m its suicide in jail

OCALA A woman who threatened suicide 
shortly before her attest apparently handed 
her sell at tin- Marlon ( 'omit v Jail, poller said 

A preliminary autopsy report showed that 
|VK,iy Henderson. 38. died ol strannulallon 
Wednesday Della Cormier, sjiokespersoii lor the 
Marlon County Slu-rllt's Department, said 
Thursday.

Henderson was arrested early Wednesday 
alter a domestic dispute Involvlnn her dannhter 
and ihe daunhter's hoylrlend. said Snt Uohert 
I )ouglas

Towles lllnelow. assistant (all admlnlstralor. 
Sidd Henderson was taken nr Ihe (all's medical 
unit to Ire evaluated irnardtun the suicide 
threat lie said lie believed Henderson was ruled 
not lo Ire a suicide threat try III)' medical stall 

I lari Henderson been (mined likely lo try 
suicide s(ic would have been housed m the 
medical mill where she could he watched 
constantly. lllnelow said

Federal Reserve lowers rate
W ASH IN G TO N  —  The Federal Resetvc. 

strunnhnn *«» bolster an extremely sluggish 
economy, announced today It was pushmn a 
key hank leridinn rale Ur Us lowest level tu IH 
years. The move earne closely on the heels nl a 
te|iori showlttn eonsiimrr loltnilon nrse a tInv 
0 .2 percent In August

The decision try the Fed to lower Us discount 
rate from 5.5 percent to 5 percent was designed 
to set otl a chain reaction ol lerwer Interest rales 
throunhoul the economy

Within minutes ot the announcment. one nt 
the nation's biggest banks, Morgan Guaranty 
said It was cuttlnn Its prime lendlnn rale a hall 
percentage point Ur 8 percent It was the fourth 
decline In the prime rate lids year and (rut this 
benchmark rate for many business and con
sumer loansat Its lowest level since 1987

A cut In the discount rate, the Interest the 
central hank charges to make loans Ur commer
cial hanks. Is the most dramatic signal the Fed 
can send ol Its Intention to push Interest rates 
lower in an effort to spur economic activity

It was the fourth decline In the discount rate 
since Iasi December as the central hank began 
moving with urgency lit combat the country's 
llrst recession In nearly eight years At 5 
percent, the discount rule Is now the lowest tt 
has been since February 1973.

Miss America judging continues
A TLA N TIC  C ITY . N.J — A haton-twlrling 

Miss Maryland was Judged the most talented, 
and 6-fnot tall Miss Utah lotrked the tresi in a 
swimsuit on the third night of preliminary 
i ompelllions in the Miss America Pageant

Debra Kcncu Fries, who overcame anorexia 
nervosa while a student at Texas Christian 
University, rotated her baton without a hitch 
I hursday to the accompaniment ol suc h songs 
as "Dixie” and Ills Truth Keeps Marching On "

It was a flawless routine I lelt good about it.' 
said Miss Fries. 26. who said she- practices for 
about two hours a day

The tallest competitor In tills year's contest. 
Elt/abcth Anne Johnson, won the night's 
swimsuit category

Compl ied from etaff and wire  raports.
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Dry weekend forcasted

Part!) • loud) with a 
30 pcrcciil chance ol 
attc-rnoon showers 
and ilmndcisiorms 
High in Ihe lower 
‘Mis Wind variable 5 
m It)itipli

For more w eather, see  Page  2A

Tomb theft charged
Two Longwood teens arrested in showing off of a skull
Dy NICK P F E I F A U F
Herald Stall Writer

SANFOKD Seminoli <'otml\ Shi rill s ilrpu 
tics have- attested two teenagers on a charge ol 
i • 11111 mg oi disini liing i In contents ol a uiiuli lie 
at tests were made tali- Wednesday

A c cord in g  in N ln u t ls  D epartm ent spokesman 
Gcni'gr  PriM lie I A  w i m ii . i n i ailed mi W ednesday 
saying  that someone site Worked w ith  Ii.k I a skull 
w ith some ol i lie lion si ill mi it

lie said. W* asked tlx woman n> try n> emit.n I 
tier m  wnrkei tml it iliilti i w m k mil Sn w< li.nl 
ntlieers wailing tm the person when he lelt wink 
Wednesday

{The skull was believed to 
have been taken from the Shiloh 
Cemetery (in Sanford). 5

-Shorill spokesman George Prochel

When nllieets apprehended Ihe teenager. Idcn 
titled as a 17 year old limn Longwood. they 
teporii d 1111 * 1111 g tin- skull 111 Ihe trunk ol Ids car 
Ptoelicl said tlie teen apparently told officers lie 
had nht.dned tin skull a Hi year-old who also is 
limn Longwood I hat youth was later arrested 

pint |it-1 said olllcers believe Ihe lli-vcar-old

committed the actual llielt. while tin 17 vear olil 
Is believed to have been an ai < niuplli r

Prochel reported. ' Although the skull was 
believed lo have been taken, possibly as lai ha< k 
as a lew months, from the Shiloh Cemetery 
South ol the Sanlord Cemetery, we have- not been 
able tn identify any spec tilt- grave limn where u 
may have been taken at this nine

It..ih teenagers have been charged in )uvcnllr 
court lit i-onnet Hon with Ihe rase, and have been 
released in the custody ol their parents 

Several mouths ago. grave destruction In the 
Shiloh and oilier private cemeteries In Ihe area 
were hrmighi lo light by Sanford City ( ominis 

Sec Tom b. Page 5A

Helping the kids

Kiwanls President Jim Barks, Lois Jackson, dlroctor ol social 
services lor the school board and James Brooks. Kiwanls director ot 
the project lor children

K iw an is ’ donation to 
assist needy children
By VI CKI  DeSORM IER
Herald Staff Writer

S A N FO K D  - The S.uilord 
Chapter ol the Klwarus ( lull 
International lias Mounted $1,000 
toward helping Seminole ('mints 
children In need

The money will he given to 
needy community youngsters 
through ihe Social Services 
division ol tin- Seminole County 
school district

"There are a lot ol children out 
there whose lamllles don’t tpi.ill 
fv lor assistance hut whose

parents can't attord to give them 
essential tilings. said Lois 
Jackson, director ol social serv
ices tor the school district 

Those children are ollcn in 
need ol basic Items such as 
shoes, school supplies or hooks, 
hill thru patents, who Jackson 
called "lilt- working poor" make 
only enough to supply toorl ami 
sheltci

Kiwanls International is cur 
rcnly in the midst ol a three year 
worldwide campaign to help 
meet the health and education 

Sec Kiwnnis, Pngc 5A

1-4 Lake Mary 
bridge access 
change tonight
By J .  MARK B A R F IE L D
Herald Stall Writer

LAKK MANY — Motorist ton 
luslori is expected to follow the 
opening ol a portion ol Hit- new Lake 
Mary Boulevard bridge over In 
tersiate -I tonight

"We decldetl to do it early Satur 
day murnmg to kind ol let people 
get used lo It over the weekend 
before they get to all that traffic 
Monday m orning. salt! Hetty 
Hardy, spokesman lor the In 
ten hange's engineers. Reynolds. 
Smith and Hills lot We want 
everyone to lake It easy It they miss 
llielr e.xll |ust go lo the next one and 
enure hack "

Tra ttle  c u rre n tly  using the 
23 year-old bridge will he shilled to 
the new structure sometime after 
midnight tonight. 7'tie old bridge 
will eventually be torn down lo 
make way lor the southern half ol 
the new bridge structure. The new 
bridge opening this weekend with 
still carry one lane ol Iraffle east and 
west over l-l

The headaches are expeeted to 
come with the changes in ramps 
both to and from Lake Mary 
Boulevard.

Alter 23 years. Lake Mary irallic 
headed lor Orlando will no longer 
lake a lelt turn to enter l-l  The old 
ramp south ol the boulevard will be 
closed and replaced with a loop 
north ot Lake Mary Boulevard In 
order lo enter that ramp to west
bound 1-4 however, westbound Lake 
Mary Boulevard trallte must enter a 
special lane shortly west of the 
In te rse ct Ion at Lake E m m a  
Boulevard

Hardy said II a driver isn't paying 
attention and misses the correct 
lane, a concrete Island will prevent 
them from crossing over to the

1-4 lane closing 
for Friday night

LAKE MANY —  The outside, 
right lane of westbound In
terstate 4 traffic nt Lake Mary 
Boulevard will he closed Friday 
night beginning a I I p in. It 
will reopen at 6 a.in. Saturday 
morning.

Crews working on Ihe re
construction of the Lake Mary 
Boulevard Interchange will he 
removing harrier walls in pre
paration for opening a portion 
of the new overpass after mid
night.

r.i111p built* i down Hie boulevard 
In oilier words, il you want lo go 

(o the mall nr Orlando Horn Lake 
Mary, you have to gel In the lar 
right lane at Lake Emma Boulevard 

See Bridge, Huge 5A

FHP troopers will 
stick to the field
Associated Press

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  S tale  
troopers that an audit lound 
were ollcn hound to desks in
stead ot working highways will 
soon move from the head
q u a rters  to the lle ld . the 
Highway I'alrnl d im  lot s n  s

"There will he no Florida 
Highway I'alrnl Hoopers doing 
anything hut hlghyyoy patrol 
duties." said Col Bobby Burkett. 
"We are currently reviewing our 
general headquarters slatting to 
determine II and whom we can 
release mil lliete

Burkett told the Senate lians 
purl at ion Committee that hr 
shales Hu audit s i oucerii over 
stalling at the patrol s head 
quarters and yy till a separate 
report about missing patrol 
Items

In aililmon many Florida shet 
ills hayr written G u y  Lawton 
('lulls to complain they olten 
have to poll di pula -  away Imiti 
other duties to work trallti * rash 
scenes IlccaUM troupe is ate ton 
li yy and lai between lo u s|Minit 
quickly

The Highway I’attol intends in 
make ri-eommcndatlnns tn tlit 
Legislature tiy Nov 1 on a new 
distiihiition tutitml.i Ini its I til I

troopers
An Internal F ill' Inventory 

report last year lound that 
$|34(K>() worth of equipment 
Including radios sirens, radar 
gnus and yveapons had turned 
up missing Burkcli told the 
• nimnllli-c lie has accounted tor 
all hut $30,000 ol those Items 
and that neatly all could be 
tiai i d to " paperyynrk shuttle and 
human error, not Hit-li

Out people haven't been 
stealing Stull and selling It at the 
lira market Burkett said

lie said lie would tutu over 
results ol his accounting to 
Comptroller Gerald Lewis at a 
meeting later I Imrsday

Most ot tile questions I rot It 
senators Incused on the roull 
lining controversy over whether 
Irnnpels all required to meet 
speeding iiekei quotas Burkett 
insisted that lot the past 18 
months then lia s  been no sm h 
system

VS i n now lieiiig arcused <>l 
haying a quota simply because 
yye nintilloi their yymk output 
Bill ki ll said

Sen Malcolm Beard a Sellnci 
Republican and lormet sherlll ol 
H illsbo ro u gh County said

See troupers. Page 5 A

Weekend
Prep football kicks off tonight
Alter nearly a mouth ol practice. 

Seminole County high si hoot foot 
hall teams yy ill finally lineup lor the 
start ol the 1991-92 varsity cam
paign Hits evening 

All six county schools will begin 
play tonight ai 7-.30 p in 

Lyman will visit Seminole. Lake 
Mary will host Jacksonvlllc-Ed  
White Oviedo yvtll play at Dcl.aud. 
Lake Brantley will he going to 
University .itid Lake Howell yy 111 he 
biking mi yvmtcr I'm k

Leisure guide
The week's television listing. 

Including a sports calendar, 
.plus a compilation ol events 
and activities In and around 
the Sanford and Lake Mary 
areas.

See Leisure Magazine

Family fun day set for Saturday
By VICKI  DeSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — The young people ol 
New Bethel AME Church in Sanford 
are planning a l.umly Ion d.iy at Lee 
I' Mi Min I’.uk tomorrow beginning 
at I I a m

I lie p.uk. located in the Hidden 
Lakes subdivision pist north ol Lake 
Mary Boulevard in S.uilord will he 
transformed min a party nt good 
clean ton

The testiy.il is designed lo tele 
brate the siart ol the si bool year

Mu hai l Vallot Is organizing tin 
event w till assist.line Iron) tile 
i linri ti s young people -, depart 
ment

We lost want Ihe voting people 
ot Saiiluid know that we can- altuul 
them Vallot said I Ills is |usl a 
good time sponsored Lx people who 
i ate about out young people

A i i  (tiding lo Yulint many area 
Inisitii sses and individuals donated 
their lime and thru money to the 
cause ol bunging tin crlrbrnlinn 
togrhU-r

See Fun. Page 5 A
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This evening. In preparation 
fo r th e  s a te llite  re le a se . 
Creighton and pilot Kenneth 
Reightler J r . planned to maneu
ver Discovery to an altitude of 
354 miles, one of the highest for 
a shuttle.

T h e  s ig h t of E a rth  was 
awesome, even from 336 miles 
up.

” We are W A V  up here.”  
Creighton said as Discovery 
circled the world for the sixth 
tim e . " Y o u  lo o k  o u t the  
overhead window and you can 
see from coast to coast all the 
way across Australia."

Shuttle cameras beamed back 
striking Images of Typhoon 
Klnna racing toward the Japa
nese Island of Kyushu and the 
shimmering northern lights.

The observatory Is to spend at 
least I Vi years studying the 
ozone layer, located In the 
stratosphere six to 34 miles 
above Earth. Scientists believe 
manmade chemicals a re .d e 
stroying this band of oxygen, 
which filters out ultraviolet rays 
that could wipe out life on the 
planet.

The satellite also will make the 
f i r s t  m e a s u r e m e n t  o f

Third body of boator found
CLEAR W ATER  —  Coast Guard searchers In the Gulf of 

Mexico found a third Tampa boater missing for four days. The 
bodies or the other two were recovered a day earlier.

The body of Te n y Sherouse. who was in his mld-20s, was 
found Thursday about 53 miles off the central Hernando 
County coast. His boating companions, Jose Sosa, 40, and Tom  
Wagner. 44, were found earlier about 10 miles away.

The men left Clearwater Sunday morning for a day of fishing 
40 miles offshore and never returned. Their 21-foot pleasure 
boat was never found, but a hatch door and coolers were found 
In the area of the bodies.

"We still don't know what happened," said Coast Guard 
spokesman Keith Spangler. "But It looks like It was a sinking 
ship because the debris we found looked like the kind of stun 
t hat would be sitting on deck."

Ntphtw charged with Invalid** murdar
MIRAMAR —  An 86-year-old Invalid died after being shot 

with a bow and arrow, and his nephew la charged with murder, 
police said.

Frank DeLuca was shot In the stomach Wednesday at 
point-blank range with a razor-sharp professional hunting

CAPE CAf^VERAL -  Dlscov- L 
cry thundered along the East 
Coast and Into orbit, carrying s 
five astronauts and a complex , 
research satellite that scientists ■  
hope will tell them where and ■  
why Earth’® ozone layer Is L
shrinking. ^ *

The 100-ton space shuttle rose ;U',
from Us seaside launch pad at | ’■ ..
7:11 p.m. Thursday, piercing a } J:
hazy sky as It darted out over
the Atlantic Ocean and up the
East Coast. i ‘

Scientists on the ground  
cheered as it sped away with the L -
Upper Atmosphere Research
Satellite, a 4740 million effort to '•  WE
study Earth 's deteriorating
o z o n e  l a y e r  a n d  o t h e r  v '
stratospheric elements. S l ? - b

It la the first In a series of I 
satellites planned for Mission to 
Planet Earth, a decades-long '
probe of the environment from
•puce. Dfaoovary ana on Mm  launeh p

"It’s the moment we’ve been
wafting for." said Don Wuebbles, see an ascending spsceshlp, Dis
en atmospheric scientist who covery hugged the coast ss far as 
has been working on the project Cape Hatteras, N.C., then arced 
since 1978. "After 13 years, how sharply out over the Atlantic on 
can I put ft in words?" its way to a 336-mlie-hlgh orbit.

NASA (light director Rob Kelso Th e  unusual path was re-

arrow wielded by Anthony Vitale. He died Thursday.
After shooting DeLuca. Vitale drove to St. Barthokxnew 

Catholic Church, where he told Deacon Carl Hubbell "he had 
murdered his uncle." Miramar Police Lt. Chuck Febro said.

Hubbell Immediately notified authorities.
Miramar police and paramedics rushed to the house, where 

they found Vitale's 84-year-old mother. Julia  Vitale told police 
she didn't know anything was wrong and showed them to 
DeLuca’s room.

There, police found him In bed. bleeding. Paramedics said he 
had pulled the arrow out.

DeLuca underwent unsuccessful emergency surgery at 
Memorial Hospital In Hollywood, Febro aald.

Vitale was in the Broward County Jail on Thursday, charged 
with aggravated battery and a count or first-degree murder 
added after hts uncle's death.

M*n in shootout hold without bond
MIAMI —  Three men involved in a shootout with federal 

agents that left one officer wounded were being held without 
bond today.

Gunfire erupted after the suspects allegedly kicked In the 
door of a southwest Dade County home to steal about 132 
pounds of cocaine that an undercover informant had told them 
was hidden Inside.

But there were no drugs, and when the suspects emerged 
from the home, agents with the federal Bureau of Alcohol. 
Tobacco and Firearms ordered them to drop thetr weapons and

Prosecutora 
abaolved after 
witness bums

House survey: Respondents 
say no televised executions

"It would turn an execution Into a circus 
event," a state attorney added, comparing ft to 
the Romans throwing Christians to the lions.

However. 21 of 31 death row Inmates who 
reapanded to the House Corrections CommiUee 
questionnaire favored T V  executions so that 
ordinary people could see what really happens In 
an electric chair.

" I think it should be televised on all three major 
networks at prime tim e," wrote one Inmate. 
“ Pump ft through everyone's home and I think ft

TAM PA —  An appeals court 
has overturned a 41.15 million 
Jury award against prosecutors 
for falling to protect a witness 
who was set on (Ire outside court 
In 1981.

Th e  2nd District Court of 
Appeals ruled Wednesday that 
prosecutors have no special duly 
to protect witnesses they sub
poena.

Ruby W hylly Powell, then 22. 
w it  mbpocnacd 1 to court '1M 
Tampa "to testify a g a i n s t ^  
husband on charges he bit thaw 
young son and burned him with 
wlgarettes.

When Jerome W hylly arrived 
for court, he pulled his wife 
outside, splashed her with gaso-

TA LLA H A SS EE —  Televised executions would 
trivialize death and sensationalize a politically 
charged iaaue, say a majority of respondents to a 
House survey.

A  majority of Judges, sheriffs, prosecutors, 
professors and Journalists who responded to the 
survey released Thursday opposed televised 
executions.

"Th e  death penalty was not intended to sell 
T-shirts, buttons io r other •aouvsnlsaj!, a sheriff

law had an unfair advantage in a 
family division. It said five of the 
state's 20 circuits with family 
law divisions experienced- no 
aurh proMemt

T h e  ru lin g  s h o u ld  h e lp  
expedite divorce, child custody 
and other fam ily caaei. at- 
tomeyaaaid.

urged ft to." Abrams said. Hillsborough State Attorney's 
The Justices recognized the Office, claim ing prosecutors 

economic problems faced by failed to protect her. 
most circuits In creating a new In Its decision, the. appeals 
division and asked each one to Judges said "the state attorney 
develop its plan In accordance owed Powell no statutory duty of 
with available resources. care and no special relationship

" W e  e m p h a s iz e  to th e  existed to create a common-law 
Legislature that these family duty of care." 
divisions cannot operate ef- Ms. Powell's attorney, James 
fectlvely without appropriate D. Clark, aald the decision sends 
state support," Overton wrote. a bad message.

To  operate effectively, the "It Just goes to show that the 
court aald a family division government does not hold Itself 
needs sufficient support staff to to the same standings it expects

sanilsss flVUTl lift ** kli Afllfl *‘Th*

TA LLA H A SS EE -  A  decision 
by the Florida Supreme Court 
designed to keep family, law 
cases before one Judge and cut 
down on the time tboae cases arc 
In court has been applauded by 
members of the Florida Bar.

"Those of us that do thla kind 
of w ork are re ally looking 
forward to It." Clearwater at
torney N. David Koronea. who 
chairs the Family Law Division 
for the Bar. aakl Thursday fol
lowing the court’s ruling.

The court embraced a com
mission's report to establish the 
family law speciality and turned 
aalde claim s that ao-called 
specialists In the field of family

MIAMI -  Here art lbs winning 
nuffltosfs sstsctsd Thursday in tbs 
Florida lottery Cash 3:4-0-4  

Winning numbsra in tbs Florida 
Lottsr P1ay4 wtfs:t-4-#-a

Today: Partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 
lower 90s.

Tonight: Mostly fair. Low in 
the lower 70s. Light wind.

Saturday: Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s. H igh In the 
lower to m id 90s. W ind variable 
Sto lOm ph.

Extended forecast: P a rtly 
cloudy with chance of showers 
o r  th u n d e rs to rm s  s o u th  
diminishing through Tuesday. 
Lows In the 70s. Highs in the 
lower to mid 90s.

^■ W e w e rn b M  tewWI|Tm. ID T.

Andwras* 17 m 01
Atlanta n  n
Atlantic City 77 17

Th e  high tem perature In 
Sanford . Wednesday was 93 
degree* and the overnight low 
was 69 as reported by the 
University of Florida Ajpicul- 
turn! Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Friday, 
totalled 0  Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 84 degrees and 
Friday’s overnight low was 73. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

M M W a  T A M J b  Min. 10:45 
a n .,  11:15 p.m .: MgJ. 4:35 a.m..

124)9 p.m .; Iowa. 5:42 a n ., 6:
tUSFt CSI-Mt)
Friday. Bsptsmbsr 13, IN I  

Vot. 64, No. IB

»  *  Daytona Man*i Waves are 1
n  S  - foot and semi gkusy. Current la 
is m  slightly to the south with a water 
7i ss temperature of SS degrees. Maw 
n m  Sm yrna Ranafci Waves are 1-2
n  ss feet and glassy. C u rren t is 
2  2  *UghUy to the south, with a

Mpfe-tl Paul
Nedwltla
NawOriaan*
Nsw VariiClty

N E W S  FROM T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R

s s s s f t w
n U B A T SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY
PttyMdy 90-71 PttyoMyRO-ys PttysMySO-TS Pity sidy S0-T9



Man doMn’t go to court, I* ansatsd
Mark Lee Hampton. 34. of 1904 8. Summerlin In Sanford 

waa arretted on Thursday, according to a police report.
He waa charged with failure to appear In court to answer 

charges that he was driving with a suspended drivers license. 
His bond was set at 6600.

Woman reports gunfire
A resident of Orange Boulevard west of Interstate 4 reported

SANFORD -  Organisers of a 
free food program  for low* 
Income residents hope to begin 
distributions in November.

“ Until we hear from the state 
w e a re  a p p r o v e d  as an  
emergency feeding organisation, 
we won't know for sure." said 
L a r lly n  S w a n s o n , p ro je c tabout 2 a.m. Monday but did not Investigate It. Deputies report 

finding the bullet passed through the bedroom window, 
through a hallway and Into a kitchen cabinet door where It waa 
recovered. No arrests have been made.

Mon with concoslod woopon orreotod
Four Sanford men were charged with carrying a concealed, 

loaded .38*callber handgun in their car after they were stopped 
as suspects for shoplifting Med chicken from a service station.

A Lake Mary policeman reported finding the handgun In the 
pouch behind the driver's seat, which waa accessible to the 
four men. Their car was stopped because it matched the 
description given by an Amoco clerk as the vehicle driven by 
the shoplifters. The clerk Identified the men and the chicken, 
reports state.

Arrested were Frederick Leon Redding. 19. 406 Northlake 
Drive: Walter Henry Williams II. 21. 137 Wildwood Drive: 
George Melvin Hall J r .. 20. 3630 Main 8t.; and Corey Wendell 
Colston. 21, 2463 21st St. All four were charged with carrying 
a concealed weapon. Williams and Hah were charged with 
shoplifting.

Prostitution ehavgos prossod
Tw o Sanford women were chanted with prostitution by 

Sanford Special Investigations U nit undercover agents 
Wednesday night.

Alma Jean Warren. 31. 128 Collins Road, was arrested at 
Fort Mellon Park after an 8IU  agent reported she offered to 
perform a sexual act for paym ent

Emma Lou Davis, 30. 84 Higgins Terrace, was charged with 
prostitution, resisting arrest with violence and battery on a law 
enforcement officer. An agent reported she offered to perform 
sexual acts In return for payment. When he Identified himself. 
Davis first tried to leave the car and. when he attempted to 
restrain her. she bit him, the agent reported.

Shoplifter nabbed
Stanley Marcus Paige. 10.30 Lake Monroe Terrace, Sanford, 

was charged with shoplifting by Altamonte Springs police

! S  « ,0 i f c « 8 !  _ . m i m  m « .
R SVP's parent organisation, Chamber of Commerga An
Seminole Community Volunteer •*) the presentation
Program Inc., is negotiating with beautification award Thun
t h e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  I ■ i ............ ...
Expressway Authority to lease 
space in the Zayrea Plata at U A .saKa.1792 and A,rport society offo

The Seminole County School' g u T i i M a i M M i a  " 
Board may donate two refrigera* "  mt m
tors to keep butter and cheese " e f o w i  renter______________
when they become available o iu r o n n  _  t h # Human# 
from the U.S. Deportment of society of Seminole County Is 
Agprsculture. offering 8800 for Information

leading to the arrest and convlc-
J iS b J  IS u d JlS r tlon of the ln d lv ,d u » '  who

rn T ^ E S L ^ d  ‘ wo puppies to death
&SrStomnf i  and lnJured * th,rd the«>ciety'a shelter last week.
Aid to Families with Impendent ..(r there', any possibility of 
P^Udren can receive food from ftndln-  who did t h lT l  want to 
the program. find them to the Nth degree."

a S S T S I  d ire c to rD U n e

h o ld J o u lo f t a .lh S t l7 .4 a O  
would be eligible.

Swanson said anyone seeking them were Involved with the 
to help can call 323-4440. assault on the three-week-old

A l b e r a  a a l d  S a n f o r d  
veterinarian Joseph Vaughn 
aald the puppies must have been 
assaulted with a hammer or a 
large person had stomped on

A third puppy, since named 
Ttnkerbell, had a broken Jaw 
and la recovering. Albera said. 
The mother of the five puppy 
litter. Lucky, and two other 
puppies were not Injured. Albers

about 11 p.m. tt 
i nc employee
which were kept 
whimpering and

prisoners. Israel on Wedneday could be a atuml 
also handed over the bodies of comrsdss Jailed

The release coincided wtth a 
vtsti t w  Tshrmw. th s ltu n ia a
capita l, b y U .N . Secretary*

oJordl Oerodtnm Davis. 41, t i l l  W . Saoond 9 t . Sanford, 
was arrested at hla Job aa a cook at a local tavern Wedneeday. 
He was wanted for violation of probation for a forgery
conviction.

•Kenneth Lamar Mills. 21. 1013 8. Cypress Ave.. Sanford.
was charged with trespassing In an occupied structure at the 
Seminole County Jail Wednesday. He waa being held on other 
charges.

Th is  representative asked

now proceed." Hussein Muaawl piecemeal solutions pre 
told the newspaper ai-Ltwaa. Israel." the broadcast sa

“ One of the hostages In  Oroupa In Lebanon In 
Lebanon will be released very hold the Western hoa 
soon. Maybe in less or more than Thursday praised the 
a week." said Muaawl. a senior but one renewed a dem 
member of HesboUah. or Party of 
Qod, the umbrella organisation 
for the extremist Shiite factions
h o l d i n g  m o s t  the  11 B ^ H L L y H  
Westerners missing In Lebanon. m  W  

Todays joint return of the ■  1 T 1  [ ■ I  .

Jury recommends life 
for woman’s murderer

PENSACOLA -  No body waa 
ever found, but a former motor
cycle gang member has been 
convicted of murdering a woman
seven yean ago by sticking the 
barrel of a gun in her mouth and 
pulling the trigger.

Ju ro ra  T h u rs d a y  re co m 
mended life in prtoon rather than 
the death penalty for Ronald 
Harvey Flem ing. 42. A  day 
earlier, the same panel found 
him guilty of first-degree murder 
for the April 29. 1064 slaying of

art, others 
preacher

N E W  O R L E A N S  
Tekvangeiiat Jim m y Bwagf 
and others owe rival preac

forced hla budding trkvtaloc 
m inistry Into bankruptcy U 
1967.

Th e  Ju ry  aald Sw aggart 
Jim m y Swaggart Ministries anl

I R R I G A T I O N
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Editorials/ Opinions

Judge Thomas goes against grainiuipmm-mm
300 N. FRENCH A VE.. SANFORD, FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407422-9611 or 8310903

sufTered, starting hta life under circumstances of 
abject poverty and rising, step by step, to a
p o s it io n  o f re a l ----------------- —  ----------------------
eminence In Amert- 
can society. Plenty of

can hardly be expected to appreciate a sentiment 
so thoroughly noble But even the Senate's 
moat abandoned opportunists arc experts at 
detecting the way the wind of public opinion Is 
blowing —  and acting accordingly.

The real losers, If Thom as Is ultlm nlcly 
confirmed. wiU be the black "leaders" who long 
ago made a Faustian bargain with America's 
liberals to be their lifelong political ragbablcs In 
return for the right to administer a crippling dole 
to their fellow blacks.

Even so, Clarence Thomas stands forth as a 
man who never for a second endorsed such a 
"solution" to the problems or America's blacks. 
He has fought fiercely for their right to equal 
opportunity, but has rejected every effort to treat 
them as cripples. And he has demonstrated. In 
his own career, the success that can be achieved 
by an able black who refutes to spend his lire os 
a "handkerchief-head" on the plantation or 
American liberalism.

To  liberal blacks, such Independence is hugely 
offensive: for It to be rewarded by elevation to the 
Supreme Court would be utterly Intolerable. 
Clarence Thomas —  and through him. black 
Americans generally —  must be taught that 
there Is no salvation save through liberalism.

We shall see.

campaign to "Bork him ." and conservatives are 
fighting back as best they can.

Ever since President Reagan’s nomination of 
Robert Bork In 1067. which the liberal tell 
defeated by dragging a supremely well-qualified 
nominee through s barnyard mud-bath unprece
dented In the history of Judicial nominations, 
there can be no confidence that the confirmation 
process, now or In the future, will be conducted 
w ith ’ anything approaching the dignity It de
serves. The Senate will be a long time living 
down Its disgraceful performance on that 
occasion, whether Clarence Thom as Is confirmed 
or not.

Luckily. It seems possible that at least a 
majority of senators, this time, will tum  a deaf 
ear to the snarls of Norman Lear and his 
left-liberal lobby. If they do, it won't be because 
they have experienced any belated Influx of 
highmindedness. Rather. It will be because the 
character and significance of Clarence Thomas 
will have become unmistakably clear In the 
Senate hearings.

It Isn’t merely that Clarence Thomas has

A m e r i c a n  b l acks  
have su ffered  as i
much ,  and som e
have risen as high. | 7 M R R ^ B

W h a t  m a k e s  
Clarence Thomas so \ / T g  
noteworthy Is the 
Tact that he did not 
choose to construct 
and pursue his ca- 
rcer on thr theory 
that, as a black man, M
America owed him |' _ }
special attention or

* * *  !* 'P  AIIJ £  S T u m .d M f
ever asked and aa rto th a
this he demanded —  ** ria Q«
was an equal oppor- Norman Laar a
tunlty to compete. norm an boar.y

Unless I miss m y ----------------------------------------------
guess, the dignity and power of that position are 
going to have a profound Impact on the national 
television audience watching the Thom as 
hearings. Some of the senators on the committee

on tables, oversaw the student laundry and 
worked nights and weekends In a Pasadena 
power plant. In addition to taking a full load 
of classes, he edited the school newspaper 
and served as captain of his ROTC unit 
during his senior year.

After a brief stint In the Army during the 
closing months of World War I. Capra 
returned to QUlfomla to dtacover that there

Watt years haunt 
Yosemite rangers

W ASHINGTO N —  Park rangers In Yosemite 
National Park got a slap In the face from 
Jam es Watt last month when they opened 
their mall —  bills for thousands of dollars In 
back rent for their housing In the park. Now 
they can either pay up voluntarily or have the 
m oney taken out or their government 
paychecks.

The letters marked the end of a punishing
legal battle that started nine years ago when 
Watt was Ronald Reagan’s unpopular Interior 
secretary. He decided that National Park 
employees living In government-owned hous
ing in the parks should be paying rent that 
matched the prices In the surrounding 
housing market. Up until that point, the 
rangers had paid bekrv; market rents.

changed Capra’s life. Olven 91,700 to 
dramatise a Rudyard Kipling poem, the brash 
young man who knew nothing abut directing 
moviea toahkmedaahort, allentfUm that won 
critical praise. Before long, he went to 
Hollywood and act about learning how to 
make movies.

During the 1990a and 1960a, no one made

W atts decision to 
let the market be the 
guide hit especiallya Wonderful Life, 

movies resonate a 
mentality which h Many of them 

canoaled 
vacations and 
borrowed 
money. p

Taxing hogwt9h
The recent increase In property assessments 

Is due to the property sssrseor trying to follow 
state law. 1 have no problem with this.

What I do have a problem with Is the various 
council men. commissioners, school board 
members and taxing district commissioners 
saying they are not raising tax rates, it Is the 
result of the assessment Increases. Th is  Is 
hogwasht A  corresponding drop tn mlUage 
rates would greatly alleviate a lot of this 
Increase. The base has increased due to the 
higher assessments and in addition, construc
tion has increased value, so that taxes for those 
who have been paying far years should not be

central California.
T h e  Y o s e m i t e  

rangers decided to 
light beck, end sued 
the Interior Department claiming the formula 
for the new rents was flawed. In nine yearn in 
and out of court, their argument has never 
been fUlly explained to a Judge.

Their first suit was thrown out of court in 
1065 by a Judge srho said the rangers had 
failed to bring their case forward quickly 
enough. During the time that the case was 
pending, the Judge had restrained the 
government from Imposing the rent in
creases, so the rangers had a three-year grace 
period.

Since the merits of their cose had never 
been heard, the rangers sued again and 
began paying the higher rents. The govern
ment had offered a settlement —  if the 
rangers would drop the legal battle: They 
would not be blled for the difference in their 
rent that was accumulating while the first 
case was In court. The rangers figured they 
had a strong case, so they went for broke and 
rejected the offer.

But the second suit didn’t fare any better in 
court. The Judge threw the case out. saying 
he didn't want to try a case that had already 
been through the court system once. Refus
ing to give up, the rangers took their case to a 
federslappeal i court. They lost there too,

Th e  federal government didn’t accept 
victory grscefUly. Th e  Interior Department 
deckled to cottact the rent Increase that was 
not paid during the three-year court battle 
arhen the Judge had held the government

Qeneratkma of movie buffo will continue to 
be Inspired by Prank Capra's ftkna because 
they reflect ha tlmrlraa pnfloeophy that “the 
world cannot foil apert ee tong ee free men eee 
the rainbow, foel the rain and hear the laugh 
ofachlld.''

Dressed to thrill
If dealgw i ouch aa Isaac Misrah!

and Gianni Versace have their way. clothes 
won’t make the mint they will undo him In a 
hurry.

As to those provoking thoughts abut 
whether or not it should be built tn an 
environmentally sensitive area, to m y mind, 
there can only be one answer (No).

T iro  very good reasons come to mind here: 
1) The County itself would be breaking Its own 
long-term rubs discouraging such types of 
development. 2) Let me remind you. The 
Airport Authority of Gres ter Orlando, that the 
planes flying Into and out of such an airfield 
proposed to be built with taxpayer monies, 
would only serve the growing number of such 
small aircraft. I. like most people tn this 
Central Florida area, perhaps about 06.0% 
who would be asked to pay for this airport, 
quite Ubely may never even have a chance to 
ride in such a Ught aircraft.

Therefore, let me at least propose a much 
saner course of action, perhaps a much

What we really need la a California proposi
tion 13 revolt. It is not right for property taxes 
on residential property to Increase so 
drastically that people are forced to sell their 
leak! m c s . We need a cap cn the amount 
residential property taxes can icreake on an 
annual baaia. At the Ume of w iling the 
property or if significant alleniiums/adatlions 
are made to the properly ta the time to 
reevaluate the property.

I urge you to let these elected officials know 
that you know TH E Y  control the mlUage rates 
and are responsible for the tax Increases]

Tom  West
* 1 j Iw  Ifsfy

Taxing ignoranca

Blame not Mr. Buber (Seminole County 
appraiser) or his staff as they are not 
responsible. The fault lies with our elected 
representatives on the state, county and city 
level, a group, of which M r. Howell is 
(rejpetfulJy) a member.

So. Bon Aperitif. Sanford.
You voted for them.
You got them.
And. you deserve them.

Bruce J . Penn 
Sanford

So it was that after nine years and two 
failed lawsuits, about 300 rangers opened 
their mail lost month to And s bUl from Uncle 
Sam for rent he considers to be six years 
overdue. The rangers told our reporter Jan 
Matter that the bills went to m  61.500 to 
•5.900. sod the rangers were given 30 days 
to pay up or have the money taken out of 
their paychecks In monthly installments with 
Interest. Many of them canceled vacations

to the fact that it needs a lot of fixing up but 
then eo did the old airport that today calls Itself 
the Orlando International Airport.

I do so remember the old A ir Force hangar 
and runways that looked so pitiful when Orel 
turned over to the city of Orlando so many 
years ago. Do you remem ber?

I might add. too. that It provoked a few 
questions bsck then, plus you must consider 
this, how long do you think you can bleed your 
victims before they die. or worse yet. have a 
tax revolt on your hands. A  new era to taking 
shape tn this tend of ours. The people Just 
don’t believe what they are being told 
anymore. Isn’t it time to consider the user foe 
system, let them that use it pay for It?.

Lionel J .  Cote’ 
Enterprise

m what men have long 
Ural's Battering, sensible

a created at Yoecmke may have 
other parka around the country to 
rir own rental formulas for ranges, 
a l Irony, a recent rent study 
| rente at Yosemite with those in 
Hiding ares found that the Interior 
nt was charging too much as the 
Die buildings were dilapidated and 
what the government thought they

Airport 9uggo9tlons
Quite frankly. Isn't it Ume to get off the 

taxpayers backs with ail this (airport building) 
In this state and nation? Bure. It was badly 
needed way back tn the 40‘e when we had to 
have all those flying flekte for our war effort.

Now though. I beletve ft to be time.

LE TTE R S  T O  EDITOR
ns. All letters must 
of the writer and a 
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Smoke gets in their eyes
Third of high school students use tobacco

Associated Press Writer__________

ATLANTA — Nearly a third of 
all high school students smoke 

i — Including almost one In live 
seniors who arc steady smokers
— according to a federal study 
that also found white students 
much more likely to smoke than 
blacks.

Thirty-six percent of all U.S. 
high school students said they 
had used tobacco In some form
— Including sm oking and  
chewing — during the past 
month, according to the study 
released Thursday by the federal 
Centers Tor Disease Control. 
Thirty-two percent said they had 
smoked.

Thirteen percent of the stu
dents from ninth to 12th grades 
also were described as frequent 
smokers — those who had 
smoked more than 2S of the 
previous 30 days, the CDC said.

Forty-one percent of the se
niors said they had smoked 
cigarettes or chewed tobacco In 
the previous month, and 18 
percent said they were frequent 

okers.

“ If they're using cigarettes 26 
days a month, they're well on 
the road to regular smoking." 
sa id  D r. Gary  Olov lno.  a 
specialist with the CDC's Office 
on Smoking and Health.

Among black students, only 
16 percent said they smoked, 
compared with 36 percent of all 
white students. While 16 percent 
of the white students said they 
were frequent smokers, only 2 
percent of the black students 
sold they were.
• The racial disparity may have 
been caused  by a h i gher  
awareness of health and fitness 
among young blacks or a greater 
Influence of church teachings.

atovlnosald.
"Or there may be economics 

going on." he said, pointing out 
that the average price of a pack 
of cigarettes has shot up from 60 
cents In 1980 to more than 
•1.50 today.

"W e find that as cigarettes 
become more expensive, the 
effect Is more significant on 
adolescents than on adults." he 
said.

The survey, which involved 
more than 11.000 students in all 
50 slates. Washington, D.C.. 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands, had an overall sampling 
error of about 4 percent.

Other findings:
—Boys use some form of 

tobacco more often than girls. 40 
percent to 32 percent. But that 
disparity is because boys chew 
tobacco, and girls almost never 
do. Nineteen percent of boys use 
smokeless tobacco, compared 
with 1 percent of girls.

— C i ga r e t t e  s m o k i n g  Is. 
statistically speaking, about the 
same for both sexes. Thirty- 
three percent of boys and 31 
percent of girls smoke. An iden
tical 13 percent of both sexes are 
frequent smokers.

-
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A gator slinks across Lsks Monroa near tha marina In Sanford.

Heavy rainfall, flooding make 
alligators unwanted neighbors

More minorities filling schools
yUHMTOAM
P Education Writer

NEW YORK -  By 1995 a third 
U.S. students will be from 

I n o r l t y  g r o u p s  — a n d  
lnorltles will make up a major- 

of students In four states — 
cording to a.first-ever projec- 
n of the ethnic makeup of 
bile schools.

In Seminole County, the 10.
minority-students made up 

.97 percent of the 47.459 total 
*dent population, 
n 1985-86. minority students 
ie up 29 percent of all public 
m entary and secondary  

;1 students, or 10.4 million 
lls, according to the study. 

Road to College: Educa- 
Progresa by Race and 

lclty ." By the 1994-95 
:l year, the report projected, 
will total 13.7 million, 
e report, released Thursday.

. ed that members of the 
fastest-growing groups. Includ
ing American Indians and His- 
panlcs, are among the likeliest, to 
drop out of school.

Tw enty -seven  percent of 
Amer ican  Indlans -Alaskan  
Natives who were lOth-gradcrs 
In 1980 failed to earn a high 
school diploma or equivalent 
Within six years.

The dropout rate for Hlspanlcs 
was 18 percent. 11 percent for 
blacks. 8 percent among whites,

and just 2 percent for Aslans- 
Pacific Islanders, the report 
found.

Non-whites and Hlspanlcs 
made up a majority of high 
school graduates In Hawaii. New 
Mexico and the District of Col
umbia  In 1989. By 1994.  
California and Mississippi will 
Join that group, according to the 
study.

The report also predicted a far 
slower growth rale for whites: 
Just 5 percent, from 25.8 million 
to 27 million by 1994-5. Their 
share of the student population 
will drop from 71 percent In 
1985 to 66 percent In 1994.

The report was a Joint project 
by The College Board, based In 
New York, and the Western 
Interstate Commiss ion for 
Higher Education In Boulder. 
Colo.

The sponsors said it under
scored the urgency for more 
effective minority dropout pre
vention programs through col
lege. and for more generous 
financial aid programs..........

"For the flrsj flme. officials 
. can pinpoint the patterns of the. 
Increasingly multicultural stu
dent body and then make .plans 
to better educate underserved ... 
racial and ethnic groups." said 
Robin Etter Zuniga, the study’s 
author.

Among other findings:
— In 1985, nine* states had 

from 30 percent to 50 percent

minority representation in Utelr 
high school graduating classes
— Alabama. Arizona. California. 
Georgia. Louisiana. Maryland. 
Mississippi, South Carolina and 
Texas. By 1994. New Jersey and 
New York are expected to Join 
them.

— The 10 states with the 
largest number of minority high 
school graduates In 1989 were. 
In order: California, Texas. New 
York. Illinois. Florida. Georgia. 
North Carolina. New Jersey, 
Michigan and Virginia.

— African-American students 
will remain the second-largest 
racial or ethnic group, but will 
grow by only 13 percent, from 
5.9 million to about 6.7 million.

— Hispanic enrollments will 
Increase by 54 percent, from 3.3 
million in 1985 to an estimated 
5.1 million In 1994.

— Asians and Pacific Islanders 
will be the fastest-growing stu
dent group, projected to Increase 
by 70 percent from about 1 
million to 1.6 million by 1994.
- — Am erican Indians 'an d  
Alaskan Natives wtU remain the 
smallest group but wilt grow 
nearly 29 percent, from 321.000 
In 1985 to a projected 414.000 
In 1994.

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Copies of 
the report are available for 820. 
plus 83 handling, from W1CHE 
Publications. PO Drawer P, 
Boulder. Goto. 80301-9752.

I^ratta sta ff ansi w ire  repasts

Alligators are increasingly 
encountering civilization as 
heavy rainfall and flooding 
opens up new territory in 
streets, neighborhood ponds and 
backyards, according to a Uni
versity of Florida researcher.

While there may be more In 
number. Chuck Volk, at Monroe 
Harbour Marina said he believes 
there may be actually less gators 
vlsable along Lake Monroe than 
In post years. “ I walk along the 
lake In the early morning," he 
said, "and I used to see many In 
years past. This year. I’m only 

\ seeing one or two in the morn
ing."

Volk said. "A  lot of It has to do 
with the higher water level we 
have now. Tt gives them more 
area In which to roam." He 
cautioned the public against 
feeding them. "It keeps them 
coming back to a particular 
shore a rea ." He cautioned. 
"Also, we have State and Feder
al laws against this feeding, and 
the people who are caught could 
be getting Into some serious 
trouble."

For the past several years, lack 
of rainfall dried up many Florida 
ponds, forcing alligators to 
crowd around a few large lakes, 
said Kent Vllet, a U of F alligator 
expert.

The recent heavy rains have 
flooded many landscapes, en
couraging the water-loving rep- 
t i l e s  t o  m o v e  i n t o  
neighborhoods. Vliet said.

"As alligators roam to new 
bodies of water In search of food, 
they are encountering humans 
In Increasing numbers, ‘' he said.

Since alligators often wander 
after dark, people shouldn't be

f| walk atony the 
lake in the early 
morning and I used 
to see many in years 
past. This year, I'rh 
only seeing one or 
two.)

-Chuck Volk, at Monroa 
Harbour Marina

surprised to wake up In the 
morning to find an alligator in a 
nearby pond, canal or lake. Vllet 
said.

Wandering alligators are most 
likely to be found in the rural 
arras of central Florida, where 
there are hundreds of sinkholes 
and small lakes, the researcher 
said.

Alligators also are more likely 
to be found on the side of the 
road, killed by passing cars.

People should take special 
precautions when they approach 
bodies of water that may contain 
alligators, such as not bringing 
along a cat or dog. he warned.

"Alligators eat cats and dogs 
— even large dogs — and they 
focus'pretty Intently on these 
mammals when they see them 
along the edge of a lake or 
river^VUetaald.

Vagi stated tt .this .way. "A  dog 
to an alligator. Is like a not fudge' 
sundke to people like me."

B y the end of July there had” 
been eight reports of alligator 
attacks on humans for 1991. 
compared to a total of 17 In 
1990. said Dennis David, wildlife 
biologist for the Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Com-

Kiwanis-
1A

needs of children under the age 
of five, Jackson explained.

The 81.000 donated to the 
local community was raised 
through the Sanford Kiwanis 
Club's annual Pancake Day. 
Jackson said.

Children up to age five will be 
considered for gifts based on the 
amount of resources available to 
the family.

" I t 's  as simple as that." 
Jackson said. *

Jackson said some of the 
money may be used to purchase 
prescription medications, hear
ing aids, glasses or expensive 
orthopedic braces or to have 
dental work performed for those 
youngsters who have those 
needs.

"W e  don't know what the 
needs are yet." Jackson said.

Most of the needy children will 
be referred to the social services 
department through the early 
Intervention and Head Start 
programs sponsored by the 
school district.

Jackson said that there are 
several programs to help meet 
the need of children over live 
years old. but often the younger 
ones are not taken care of.

"T h is  program allows for 
assistance for the youngest peo
ple out there with needs." she 
said.

The Kiwanis Club has donated 
money to other social service 
needs. Jackson said.

"They've done a lot for us." 
she noted.

Bridge
Coatlassd from Fags IA

not on the west 
side of the bridge.

He a th r ow  and Mar kham  
Woods Road traffic headed to 
Sanford or othem eastern areas 
will still turn left across west
bound Lake Mary Boulevard 
traffic, but now two lanes. Hardy 
said a temporary traffic light 
light will be Installed to prevent 
accidents.

Also, the temporary ramp 
from westbound 1-4 lanes to

castbound Lake Mary Boulevard 
will be closed. All westbound 1-4 
traffic exiting to east or west 
Lake Mary Boulevard will take 
the ramp currently reserved for 
traffic exiting to ureas west of 
1-4. A traffic Tight on Lake Mary 
Boulevard will regulate traffic.

So. commute:* front Deltona 
and Sanford will now exit before 
they get to the bridge instead of 
after they pass under It.

Tomb-
CeettMe* free Page IA
si oner Bob Thomas.

Thomas at that time had said 
a number of his constltuanls had 
complained about graves being 
broken open and robbed, and 
damage to gravemarkers. Al
though routine patrols were be
ing made by deputies, none of 
t h e  r o b b e r s  h a d  b e e n  
apprehended.

The Seminole County Sheriffs 
office is continuing Its Investiga
tion into this particular 
Prochcl said additional arrests 
could be forthcoming, although 
he could not specify how many 
persons might have been In
volved.

Troopers------
CsatlssH from Fags 1A
keeping track of the number of 
tickets written docs not equate 
to a quota system.

Burkett said no promotions, 
demotions or disciplinary ac
tions are related to trooper 
ticket-writing activity.

Also Thursday. Chiles and the 
Cabinet voted to create a task 
force that would  examine  
whether to form a single law 
enforcement agency us pari of 
a n  o v e r a l l  g o v e r n m e n t  
reorganization plan pushed by 
Attorney General Bob But- 
terworih. That would break up 
the Department of Highway 
Safety and Motor Vehicles, put
ting FHP into the new agency.

OIOVANNA MTOEITO
Glovanna Espoatto, 63. 701 

Rock Creek Loop. Long wood, 
died Wednesday at American 
Biologies Clinic, Tiajuana. Mex
ico. Bom Sept. 19, 1927. In 
Walton. N.Y.. she moved to 
Orlando from Elyria. Ohio. In 
1976. She owned and operated 
Two Flights Up restaurant In 
Winter Park ana was a member 
of the Northland Community 
Church In Longwood. She was a 
member of Delta Delta Della 
A l u m n i  A s s o c i a t i o n .  St .  
Lawrence University Alumni As
sociation of Canton. N.Y.. and 
the National Restaurant Assoc..

Survivors Include husband. 
Peter J., Longwood: son. Peter J. 
III. Longwood; daughter. Rae. 
Longwood: brother, Charles 
Flumera. Walton. N.Y.; sister, 
Rose Aneraon. Raleigh. N.C.

C o x - P a r k e r  C a r ey  H an d  
Funeral Home. Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements. 
EFRAlNGAMCtA

E f r a i n  G a r c i a .  78,  348  
Windmeadow Circle. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday In 
Longwood. Bom Dec. 21. 1912. 
In San Sebastian. Puerto Rico, 
he moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Santo Domingo, Dominican 
Republic, in 1989., He was a 
retired professor at New York 
City College and a Catholic.

Survivors Include sisters. 
Grace Bradham . Altamonte  
Springs, Haydce Santoni. San 
Juan, Puerto Rico.

Baldw ln-Fulrchlld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

"B ill". Melbourne: daughters, 
Janet Johnson-Korgan. Cheryl 
Johnson-Hughs. both of Sanford: 
brothers. O.G. Fulford. Charles 
Fulford, both of Ocala: sister. 
Frankie McRae. Ocala: nine 
grandchildren.

Brtsson Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge of arrangements. 
MARY ALICE MOT

Mary Alice Roy. 77. 1764 
Holiday Drive. Casselbeny. died 
Sunday at her residence. Bom  
Oct. 22. 1913, In Clevcs. Ohio, 
she moved to Casselberry from 
there in 1927. She was a home
maker.

S u r v i v o r  i n c l u d e s  so n .  
Stephen H. Hitchcock. Cassel
berry.

Woodlawn Funeral Home, Or
lando, In charge of arrange
ments.
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Srtotan Funeral Horn*. laniard. tat chars* 
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mission.
Humans however, also attack 

gators from time to time. De
borah Shelley. Manager of the 
Weklva River Adquatlc Preserve 
said, “We've had three or four 
cases or alligator poaching on 
the river In recent times." The 
river Is not part of a designated 
hunting area. She did not know 
If any of the poachers had been 
apprehended.

Officially licensed Florida 
alligator hunters meanwhile, 
hope to decrease the gator popu
lation.

Al l igator hunting season 
began shortly before sunset 
Sept. 1 and ends al midnight 
Sept. 30.

Hunters consider themselves 
lucky If they are selected to 
receive an alligator permit: More 
than 15,000 people from Florida 
and other states apply each year. 
The 186 permi ts  g ranted  
statewide this year are the 
fewest distributed in the hunt's 
four-year history. Iti 1988. 229 
permits were Issued; in 1990. 
189 permits.

Thirty-two hunting areas — 
parks, rivers and lakes — have 
been surveyed and designated 
across the state by biologists to 
ensure the area is not damaged 
by the hunt. In Brevard. Lake 
Washington and part of the St. 
Johns River are designated 
areas.

Hunter Sam Fumari of Cocoa 
believes the-hunting season 
helps to balance the alligator 
population. - -

"They’re making a big Issue 
out or it now. If they are not 
careful, pretty soon the alligators 
will take over the people instead 
of the people taking over the 
alligators." Fumari said.

During the 1990 harvest. 
2.502 of Florida's estimated 1 
m i l l i o n  a l l i g a t o r s  w e r e  
harvested, said Dennis David, 
coordinator for the commission’s 
alligator program. In 1989. 
3,118 were killed; In 1988. 
2.980. Each year's harvest 
claimed fewer than the 15 per 
hunter allowed.

Fun-
CM tissri from Page IA

"W e really appreciate all of 
them and what they have done 
for us." he said. .

There will be food, music and 
games for participants of all 

;ea, according to Vallot. 
e noted that although the 

celebration is In honor of San
ford's young people, there will be 
activities for the whole family -

"This is a family thing." Vallot 
said. "W e  want everyone to 
come out and show the young

people
them."

that we core about

The music will be provided by 
Mr. Mean Jean of Studio 111.

Vallot said he hopes to have ut 
least 100 people at the celebra
tion, but he has not taken 
advance reservations so he has 
no way of kmowlng how many 
will actually be there.

He noted, however, that the 
church has a "very active" 
young people's depactmcnl so 
he Is predicting a large turn out.

George Hopping Vail, 87. 
Village Drive. Oviedo, died 
Wednesday at Regents Park 
Nursing Home. Winter Park. 
B o r n  D e c .  8 ,  1 9 0 3 ,  in  
Birmingham. Ala., he moved to 
Oviedo from there in 1975. He 
was an accountant for a con
struction firm and a member of 
the First Baptist Church or 
Oviedo.

Survivors include son. George. 
Oviedo; two grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Goidenrod. In charge of 

:nta.

to. who

Clifford Edward Johnson. 70. 
407 Tucker Drive. Sanford, died 
Thursday at Central Flurlda Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
Sept. 16. 1920. in Perry, he 
moved to Sanford from Ocala in 
1939. He was u retired insurance 
agent for Peninsular Life Insur
ance Company and a member of 
Christ United Methodist Church. 
He was an Army veteran of 
World War II and a member of 
the Seminole Chapter of the 
DAV.

Survivors include wife. Hazel 
Hiers-Johnson; son. William E.
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Block abortion bill, conservatives tell Bush

Constructed from hardwood 
solids and cherry veneers.

m r*

"Americana have not fully 
appreciated or recognized the 
contribution of the Buffalo 
Soldier* to date. This monument 
la a start to correcting that void 
In history." said Navy Cmdr. 
Carlton Phllpol. an Instructor at 
a military college at Fort Leav
enworth and chairman of the 
monument committee.

By ALAN PRAM
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON —  Outnumbered Senate con
servatives say they will rely on a promised veto 
by President Bush to stop legislation thnt 
overturns a ban on abortion counseling by 
federally financed family-planning clinics.

The Senate voted to reverse the ban on 
Thursday as part of a $204 billion measure It 
approved. 78-22. to finance the Department of 
Health and Human Services and other agencies In 
the fiscal year starting Oct. I.

But the bill ended up containing a victory for 
conservatives in another area. Senators voted to 
transfer $10.1 million that had been Intended for

Blacks say 
future looks 
catastrophic
■y WILLIAM M.WILCN
Associated Press Writer

a study of adult sexual behavior to a program that 
counsels youths to avoid sex until they nre 
ninrrlcd.

There was no separate vote on the abortion
counseling provision, which was barely men
tioned during three days of debate on the overall 
bill.

The legislation also contains $25 million for 
lead-poisoning prevention, more than triple the 
amount of money for 1991; $2.2 billion for Head 
Start. $250 million more Ilian the pre-school 
program received this year: and $4.2 billion for 
Job (mining, a $124 million boost over 1991.

The House and Senate must next try to write a 
compromise bill before sending It to Bush for Ills 
signature. The House version of the measure, 
approved In July, also lifts the counseling ban.

With Congress Increasingly favoring abortion 
rights In recent months, opponents In the Senate 
and House have adopted a strategy of saying little 
and letting the president block such legislation. 
Congress still lacks the strength required —  
two-thirds majorities In the House and Senate —  
to override a presidential veto on the Issue.

"I'd expect them to slick with their position on 
It." Sen. Dan Coats. R-Ind.. nil abortion foe. said 
of White House thrcnls to veto the bill. “ I think 
we recognize there arc probably going to be 
mnny. many, many opportunities to put up a 
fight on this Issue."

The bill nullifies the Supreme Court's decision 
In May to uphold a 3-year-old ban against 
federally financed family-planning clinics giving 
abortion advice to clients.

Other provisions
• Requires girls less than ngt? 18 to notify 

their parents before receiving an abortion 
from a federally financed clinic or organiza
tion. unless a doctor or counselor decides 
such a step could be dangerous.

• Makes It mandatory that doctors, den
tists and other medical workers who may Ik* 
exposed to body Holds wear masks, gloves, 
and lake other precautions against the 
sprend of AIDS and other diseases.

W A S H I N G T O N  -  B l ack  
America faces a catastrophe of 
poverty and neglect, black 
members of Congress say.

The somber assessment was 
delivered on the House Poor 
Thursday by the 25 members of 
the Congressional Black Caucus 
in their "State of the Union and 
Black America."

"The message you will hear In 
our voices will be messages of 
grief and anger as we portray the 
catastrophe black America suf
fers — the poverty, drugs, vio
lence. infant mortality ... the 
need for Jobs, education, hope." 
said Rep. Maxine Waters. D- 
Calif.

"Our listeners may or may not 
be moved." she said. "However, 
no one disputes the reality."

The black members of Con
gress spoke at the end of the 
day's House session In a coordi
nated scries of addresses. It was 
scheduled In conjunction with 
the c a u c u s '  21st  a n n u a l  
" Le g i s l a t i v e  W e e k e n d . "  a 
four-day series of policy dis
cussions. social events and other 
activities culminating with a 
fund-raising dinner Saturday* 
night.

Rep. John Lewis. D-Ga., said 
black Americans continue to 
face discrimination In hiring.

"W e as a nation have a long 
way to go to eliminate discrimi
nation In the work place. Too 
many of our brothers and sisters 
... have been left out and left 
behind," said Lewis.

Lewis, a veteran of the civil 
rights struggles of the 1960a. 
said President Bush has failed to 
provide moral leadership on civil 
rights by opposing Democrat- 
lc-sponsored versions and using 
the label "quotas" to denounce 
them.

He said "It Is a shame and a, 
disgrace that In 1991 we are still 
debating whether or not we | 
should protect our fellow Ameri
cans from discrimination."

Rep. Mike Espy. D-MIss.,  
chairman of the caucus weekend 
events, said blacks have suffered 
by the Reagan and Bush ad
ministration's economic policies 
— and. he said, so have middle-' 
and low-income whites.

Buffalo Soldiers 
to be honored 
by a monument
By BARRY MASSBV
Associated Press Writer________

WASHI NGTON -  Wil l iam 
Harrington Joined the Army in 
1913. became a member of the 
all-black 9th Cavalry and pro
udly calls himself a "Buffalo 
Soldier."

Harrington. 96. of Sallna, 
Kan., retired from the military in 
1943 as a sergeant major.

"I wasn't of age. I had the 
height and the weight, but I had 
to nave my mother's signature 
to get In the Army," Harrington 
said Thursday after a visit to the 
White House to promote a 
monument  to honor black  
troops, who were called "Buffalo 
Soldiers" by the Indians In the 
late 1800s.

The monument, which In
cludes a 14-foot bronze statue of 
a cavalryman. Is being built at 
Fort Leavenworth. Kan., on the 
grounds where black troopers 
were housed In tents because the 
commanding officer of the base 
wouldn't allow them to live In 
the barracks.

Harrington was one of three 
surviving members of the all
black 9th and 10th Cavalry 
Regiments who met with Presi
dent Bush. The others were 
J o n e s  M o r g a n .  108 .  o f  
Richmond. Va., and Elisha 
Kearsc. 97. of Kansas Clly. Kan.
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SO FTBALL
Girl’s, Church’s open play

SANFORD -  Tin- Sanford Recreation Hr 
partnu-nl will open play In thr first Girls l-all 
Solihull League Saturday morning with games 
In ihr Junior and senior leagues. Games will 
siarl at 10a in al tlie Ft. Mellon Siflhall Field.

The Sanford Chiireli League will also stall 
play In Its 1991 Fall League with eight games al 
Plnelmrst Park. Games siarl at H UOa.in.

PREP FOOTBALL
SHS tickets

SANFOHI) —  Reserved, season and single 
game tickets are on sale lor I lie 1991 Seminole 
High School football season.

Reserved tickets will eosl $25 tor the season, 
which Includes admission and reserved seating 
lor varsity. Junior varsity and frehman home 
loolhall games. These may he purchased at Ihr 
Athletic Department office In the gymnasium.

A season |iass for $15. which Is good lor 
admission to varsity. Junior varsity and 
freshman games, Is also available al the SIIS 
Athletic Department.

Single game tickets will cost $9 apiece In 
advance and $4 al the gale. Advance tickets 
may he purchased at the Athletic Department. 
Lakevlew or Sanford mlddel schools. Touehlon's 
Drugs In downtown Sanford or William Howard 
Jewelers located In the Wal-Mart Plaza.

Time to play some ball
County schools ready to 
kick off gridiron campaign
F r o m  Staff Reports

SANFORD -  It'll he nice to till 
someone else lor a change.

After nearly a month ol praetlee. 
Seminole County high school loot 
hall teams will finally lineup lor the 
start ol the 1991 92 varsity cam 
palgn this evening.

All six county schools will lie In 
action, I.vm.m visiting Seminole. 
Lake Mary hosting Jacksonvlllc-Kd 
White. Oviedo playing at Dcl.and. 
Lake Brantley going to University 
and Lake Howell taking on Winter 
Park

Kacli game Is scheduled lo kick oil 
at 7:30 p m

T h e  1.V I I I . in Sem inole game 
features a slew ol subplots For 
starters. IPs ihc only game ol the 
evening featuring two Seminole 
Athletic ('onlerence teams

Also. IPs been al least seven years 
since the Lyman Greyhounds have 
opened the season with anybody 
hut Hoone. Nol only that, hut tho 
Greyhounds have won their Iasi six 
season-opening games,

II that weren't enough, new Sem
inole High School pilnieip.il Gret- 
clicn Schapkcr came from Lyman, 
where she was an assistant prin

cipal.
Ollier key mad hups tonight pit 

the Oviedo Lions against the Dc
l.and Ihilldogs al Spec Martin 
Stadium In lire llrsl 5A-Dlstrlct 4 
game ol the season while the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks and Winter 
Park W ildcats continue their 
neighborhood rivalry al Showallcr 
Field

As lar as ihr Lake Mary Rams and 
Lake Hranlley Patriots arc con
cerned. tonight's contests could 
best he described as adventures Into 
the unknown. This will he the first 
meeting between Lake Mary and 
Jacksonville-White while this will 
he the first time any Seminole 
Countv school laces University, 
which is in Its second year of 
existence

fills evening's games will mark
the debut oi five new starting 
quarterbacks Seminole's Vashaun 
W illiam s. Lake M ary's Jason  
Rasmussen. Lyman's Todd Cleve
land. Lake Howell's Paul Thompson 
and Oviedo's Dan Hargrave.

While Thompson and Hargrave 
did see action al quarterback last 
year, the only returning starting 
signal-caller Is Lake Brantley's Hob 
Seymore.

H ill'd  Photo by 0»nr F Voflil

For the last 30 days, high school lootball players around the itate have 
been preparing for tho start of the 1991 season which, for a majority of 
Florida high schools including tho six in Seminole County, is today.

CROSS COUNTRY
Lake Brantley hosts meet

A LTA M O N TE  SPRINGS -  The Lake Hranlley 
Open, a high school cross country meet, will he 
run this Saturday morning on the campus ol 
Lake Hranlley High School.

According to Lake Hranlley coach Charlie 
Harris, the girls' Junior varsity race will start at 
8:15 p.m. with the girls' varsity race to follow al 
8:45 p.m. The Ixiys' varsity race is scheduled for 
9:15 p.m. with the hoys'Junior varsity race to 
follow at 9:45 a.in.

The awards ceremony Is tentatively set lor 
10:15 a. in.

In other cross country action Ibis weekend, 
both the Lake Mary Rams and Lym an  
Greyhounds will he heading east Saturday 
morning to run In the Tltusvllle-Astronaul 
Invitational

J.V . FOO TBALL
Junior ’Notes win

OVIEDO —  The Seminole High School Junior 
varsity football team opened Its season with a 
29-20 victory over Oviedo at John Courier Field.

"We controlled the hall well." said Seminole 
coach Earnest McPherson. "We probably had 
three runners with over 75 yards each and we 
never had to punt. We made the usual llrsl 
game mistakes, the only way we were stopped 
was when we stopped ourselves with a fumble 
or an interception, hut we're going to get 
better."

Seminole scored Its points an Andre Rawlings 
nine-yard touchdown run In the first period. A 
35-yard run by Phillip "Duke" King and In a 
20-yard screen pass from quarterback Todd 
Braden to King and a two point conversion run 
by Braden In the second quarter as Seminole 
had it 20-14 halftime edge.

Seminole controlled the hall lor over eight 
minutes in the third quarter before Jason 
Walraven nailed a 32 yard and Braden hit Alton 
Jenkins with an I 1-yard strike- In the fourth 
quarter.

Oviedo scored on a 15-yard return of a fumble 
and an extra point In the first quarter. A 25-yard 
halfback pass and an extra point In the second 
quarter and another hallhaek pass, from 30 
yards, in the third quarter. King hurst through 
io block the PAT attempt.

Defensively McPherson praised the play ol 
Walraven. King. Jeff Dunn. Tony Mills and 
Damien Burke.

Since learning that two returning senior starters were 
ineligible on Tuesday. Coach Beth Corso and the 
Seminole volleyball team have been scrambling to

Hifild Photo by Tommy Vlnctnt
keep things together. On Thursday, the Seminoles 
suffered their second consecutive loss when they 
were swept by Lake Brantley 15-4. 15-3.

Pats take care of business, Tribe
By T O N Y  DeSORM IER
Herald Sports Editor

A LTA M O N TE SPRINGS -  As It turned out. 
nohodv was really pleased with the Lake Brantley 
Patriots' 15-4. 15-3 win over the visiting Seminole 
Fighting Semlnoh s in varsity girls' volleyball action 
Thursday night.

On the one hand. Lake Brantley coach Killeen 
Gabbard thought her team gave an adequate If not 
Inspired performance. On the other hand. Seminole 
coach Belli Corso was frustrated beyond words.

"We did OK." said Gabbard. In her second year 
coaching the Patriots. "We didn't play as well as 
we've been practicing Bui they did well."

Early on. the match was more a battle ol attrition 
Ilian anything else as points were given on unforced 
errors rather t Iran being won

Playing In Us first match of the season Lake 
Brantley look advantage ol three Seminole passing 
errors hclorc a Carol Kohuja ace gave the Patriots a 
4-0 lead The Tribe crept back lo within one as 
Charlene Guy served three consecutive |>oluts. two

coming on kills liy Catherine Foyc.
Then things got ugly.
Exploiting Seminole's trouble gelling anything 

going on offense. Julie Helmcrs served nine 
consecutive points lor Lake Brantley. Including a 
pair of aces.

While there wasn't anything quite so dramatic In 
the second game. Lake Brantley steadily pulled away 
by scoring points in hunches. Ilelmers served a trio 
ol points that put the Patriots up 4 0 Meggen Breen 
served Lake Brantley out to 7-0 before Shelly Davis 
upped the lead to I 10.

"There weren't that many halls returned ilia) we 
could play." said Gabbard. "We did serve a lot belter 
than we have been. But there were times when they 
weren't thinking about what they were doing."

As far its Corso was concerned, there was nothing 
positive about the performance.

"It was Just awful." she said.
Corso did explain that the Seminoles have been In 

disarray since learning Tuesday that a pair ol 
returning senior starters were Ineligible. Since then.

See Volleyball. Page 3B

Lake Mary 
takes it to 
Lake Howell
By D E A N  S M I T H
Herald Sports Writer

W IN TER  PARK -  Sometimes 
even coaches are unable.to explain 
why a match between two evenly 
matched teams turns out to be 
lopslded.

Thursday night at Luke Howell 
High School, the Silver Hawks and 
Lake Mary Rains squared off In u 
girls' volleyball mulch Ihnt figured 
lo lie a barn burner. And while the 
play was exciting and closely 
fought. Lake Mary walked away 
with a fairly comfortable 15-5. 15-11 
victory.

"I don't know how lo explain it." 
said Rams coach Cindy Henry. 
"T ills  was such a good match 
Ik -tween two real good teams. Be
fore the match. I had a feeling we 
had the edge over them. I don't 
know where the spark comes from, 
hut all coaches wish they knew."

The opening game was pretty 
much all Lake Mary as the Rams 
Jumped out to a 4-0 lead behind the 
serving of Melissa Mau before the 
Silver Hawks could get on the 
hoard. Tw o quick Lake Howell 
points cut the lead In half but the 
Rams scored II of the next 14 
points lo lake the first game.

Late In the first game. Silver 
Hawk coach Jo Luciano started 
making substitutions In a ho|x- of 
slowing down Lake Mary.

"I was out of time outs." said 
Luciano. "And It (tin* substitutions) 
was the only way leli to try and slop 
their momentum. I was also hoping 
maybe one of the subs would step 
forward and give ils  a spark. It's 
happened in the past."

While the strategy didn't help In 
the llrst game. It appeared early In 
die second game that trenching the 
starters may have Inspired the Lake 
Howell players as the Silver Hawks 
ran out to a <1-2 lead and appeared 
io he in control.

But oh what a fickle thing Is 
momentum.

With Lorrtc Boger serving well 
and Diane Duher dominating the 
net. the Rams scored three points to 
gel liaek In the game only trailing 
ti 5.

Once again, the m om entum
See Sweep, Page 3B

Seminole will now take oil a week before 
meeting Mainland in a frcshman/junlor varsity 
doubleheader at the Daytona Beach Munlclplc 
Stadium. Wednesday. Sept. 25 starting at 5 
p.m.

Compi led t rom wl ra  and staff raporta._________

BASEBALL
7:35 pm. —  Los Angeles Dodgers al Atlanta 

Braves. (I.)

Complata  Hating on Page 2B

Orlanda Jai-Alai now offers greyhound wagering
Special  to the Herald

FERN PARK —  The addition ol greyhound 
racing from Jacksonville beginning tonight will 
give patrons ol Orlando Jai-Alai a three prong 
choice lot pari-mutuel wagering

Not only docs the Ironton feature live j.o alul 
seven days a week, bettors can enjoy afternoon 
thoroughbred racing simulcast Wednesday 
through Sunday trom ('aider as well as 
greyhound racing from Si John's on leli vision at 
7 45 p in Wednesday through Saturday and 
Monday plus noon matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday and I p m Sunday 

And iK-glnutng Friday. Oct 4. harness racing 
will compliment the television simulcast olferlug 
with evening ai non from Pompano Park.

' A great evening ol entertainment lor 
everyone, no matter what their tastes." com 
menred Orlando Jat-Alal general manager Mill 
Roth "And It Is going lo gel even belter starting 
Get 4 when the new Cointview Restaurant 
opens.”

Action really heats up this weekend On 
Saturday afternoon, ilu- (,'aldei simulcast pres
ents the $200,000 Flower Bowl Handicap while 
Sunday's simulcast will feature the $500,000 
Woodward —  both from Belmont Park

The Woodward race w ill feature such horses as 
Fcsttn. Farina Way. Strike the Gold. In Access 
and Joey's Halo.

On the court at Orlando Jat-Alat. newcomer 
Krkt/la Is making quite a name for hlmsell A 
hunter tronii ourtcr al the Daytona Beach

Ironton. Erkl/ta Is the leader In wins with 19 
v tctoi ies in 15 performances.

Going Into action Thursday night. Munoz was 
second with 17 wins while Andla was third with 
Hi Marcel and Said were tied for fourth with 14 
ea< h Andla. who was sidelined the second hall ol 
last season w ith an arm Injury, made the biggest 
gain to the last week. pt> king up 13 wins.

I am hack, said Andla.
Jai-alal Is played al (lie Ironton Monday 

through Sutuiday nights tM-glnnlrig at 7 p.m. as 
wi ll a s  noon matinees on Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday plus a 1 p.m. matinee on Sunday.

Starting this evening, the Orlando Ironton 
I n i t i a t e s  a twin trtfeela. which features a 
carryover Jackpot
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Hurricane defense 
disarms Houston’s 
run-and-shoot attack
BySTBV
AF Sporta Writer

M I A M I  -  H o u a t o n  a 
ru n -a n d -a h o o t d id  n e ith e r 
against the Miami Hurricanes, 
w ho disarm ed quarterback 
David (dingier by storming past 
hla porous offensive line on 
every play.

“What could we do?" Kllngler 
said after Miami's stunningly 
easy 40-10 victory on Thursday 
night. "O ur receivers were get
ting open. We were just strug
gling to get time to find them. 
They've got a great paaa rush."

The second-ranked Hurricanes 
(2-0) limited Houston's vaunted 
polnt-a-m lnute attack to one 
touchdown, which came with 
th re e  seconds re m a in in g . 
K llngler, who averaged 407 
yards passing per game last 
year, managed Just 216 In a rout 
that was supposed to be a 
hlgh-acortng shootout.

So much for the offense that 
can'( be stopped.

"O n  paper, technically It 
can't." Idlngler said. "But that's 
like saying if the Boy Scouts run 
the run-and-ahoot against the 
New York Olanta. It'a going to 
work. No matter what. It still 
comes down to personnel."

K lln g le r  th re w  fo r n in e  
touchdowns In a season-opening 
73-3 victory over Louisiana 
Tech. But against Miami, five 
sacks and six holding penalties 
kept the 10th-ranked Cougars 
( M ) in retreat. On one series, 
they faced a second-and-54 situ
ation.

up. I felt like 
enalve end 

Rusty Medearts said. "W e knew 
the way their offenae la set up. 
we each had one man to beat. 
There are not too many people 
that can stay with our defensive 
linemen that way."

K lln g le r, whose Helsm an

auun.
"I waa so pumped up. 

lightning." Miami defer 
Rusty Medearts said. "1

Trophy chances may have been 
ruined by the lose, completed 32 
of 59 pa ears but rarely had time
to throw downfleld. Unheralded 
co u nterpart Q ln o  To rre tta . 
meanwhile, hit 16 of 35 peases 
for 365 yards and touchdowns 
covering 2 and 71 yards to

Lamar Thomas and 81 and 33 
yards to Kevin Williams.

"Everybody asked how we'd 
stop Kllngler," Torretta said. 
"Nobody asked how they'd atop 
us. Usually everybody talks 
about our offense. It waa nice 
being the underdog."

"W e knew we were going to 
move the ball." Thomas said. 
"Their whole team la offenae. I 
don't know If they even practice 
defense."

Inflammatory remarks by the 
Hurricanes about Houston last 
week had prom pted M iam i 
coach Dennis Erickson to order 
hla players not to talk to the 
media before the game. The 
barbs apparently resumed on 
the field.

"There waa a lot of trash being 
ta lk e d ."  M iam i lin eb acker 
Mlcheal Barrow aald. "Th is  was 
the bad-boys bowl game. It was a 
lot of fun. Th a ra  what the

Sam e's all about —  If >you 
omlnate someone, you talk 

trash to them ."
Miami dominated from the 

outset, scoring on three consecu
tive possessions to take a 21-0 
lead 00 seconds Into the second 
quarter. At that point. Houston 
had one first down.

"It's  got to be as great an effort 
as I've been around tn m y 
coaching career," Erickson aald.

Houston coach John Jenkins 
attributed the trouncing to 
Miami's talent and hla teamTe 17 
penalties for 158 yards.

"W e're not going to swim 
around In tears ana ie!f-pity." 
Jenkins aald. "W e can't, afford to 
with another big road game at 
tUlnota (Sept. 21) staring us In 
the eye. We've got to close ranks 
and march on."

The Hurricanes led 30-3 at 
halftime and coasted to their 
39th consecutive victory at the 
Orange Bowl, tying Notre Dame 
for the second-longest home 
winning streak In NCAA history. 
Miami also kept intact a streak of 
11 co n s e cu tive  w ln a  p ve r 
Southwest Conference teams. 
Including a season-opening 31*3 
victory at Arkansas and a 46-3 
rout of Texas In the Cotton Bowl 
last season.

NFL. owners put off 
on on

iJittii

SpoftTwriter

O RAPE VINE. Texas -  The 
W orld  League of Am erican 
Football will still be around next 
year —  If It can survive next 
month In one piece.

N F L  owners on Th u rsd ay 
discussed the viability of the 
spring league, but deferred a 
decision on tlthe 1902 
until its Oct. 23-24 ownership 
meetings In Dallas.

There had been published 
rte this week that the

Los Angeles Raiders owner 
Davis reiterated hla support lor 
the W LAF. although he aald It 
could acale down Its gimmickry, 
iik* the helmet mlnteamt,

"It'a the product on the field 
that makes for great football." 
Da via m id. "W e need a forum for 
young playera to grow and 
develop.

"Th e  consensus waa by for 
go ahead with the league, 
wasn't d oss at all for suspen
sion. There Is no question the 
league has great viability."

Rooney, president of the Pit
tsburgh Steelers, m id there was

to
It

million In Its first full 
with European and American 
teams.

The league waa a huge euo 
tn Europe, but struggled In the 
United States.

Still, Dan Rooney, chairman of 
the new league's board of 
d irecto rs, aald "th e re  was 
overwhelming support by the 
league's shareholders to go

finances.
"There waa some talk about 

the economy and television." he 
■aid. "But most of the talk waa 
about our long-range plana."

The W LAF has one year left on 
its contract with A B C -TV . The 
ratings during the Inaugural

I 'm  pleased with the way It 
me o u t" Rooney said after 

Thursday's day-long meeting. 
"W e feel people feel It's a good 
league and we are nfovlngt___44
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lower than ABC had expected.

But. Rooney aald. "A BC's bt 
very supportive."

The W LA F had 10 
three baaed In Europe, 
teams •  the champion 
Mon s it  h i Barcelona Dragons 
and Frankfort Galaxy —  had 
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Shula: 299 and counting
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'Sports Writer

MIAMI -  For Don Shula. the 
ultimate gauge of success Is not 
hla 299 NFL victories but peace 
of mind.

"Th at comes from the mttafoc- 
tlon of feeling you've given

them.
Hie record In 29 N F L ____

at Baltim ore and M iam i 
2 9 9 -1 3 8 -6 . com pared w ith  
Halm' mark of 325-151-31 In 40 

That
perhaps within two years of 
becoming the wlnnlngeat pro
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everything you have to give to 
your rrsponslNIIttrs "  the Miami 
Dolphins coach says.
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P eace, of m in d  c a n 't  be 
measured with numbers.

"B u t If the num bers are 
there." Shula says with a am Ik . 
"that htlp* your oonvlctloo that 
you're doing the right thing.” 

Shula's nun.tiers are there. 
W lthaw ln8undayatD ctrott.be 
would become the only NFL 
coach other than the late George 
Halm  to reach the 300-vtctory 
mark. But Shula would rather be 
on the practice OtM or In the 
film room than baak In anticipa
tion of hla achievement.

'Now Is not the time for me to

nlt."hcm ye.
e'a too much work to do. 

At 61. Shula remains one of the 
moat Intense and organised 

In a league known for

"That's a record that Pd hke to 
someday have." Shula m ys, 
"but I'm  not going to ^ e a d  a lot 
of time today and tomorrow 
thinking about It. It has to 
happen the aame way the other 
Mine have heppm ed. and that's

a bring ready each week. Then 
e num bers take care of

be the laet N FL 
coach to reach 300 wins for

second on the Hat of active 
coaches with 903.

"U

entoyit.'
Therc’i Super Bowl In 

"A lot of cc ‘ 
years, but

the rvjgifrffty y  
1972 and 1973.

i
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Raider 15-run outburst barely enough to defeat Grace Apostolic
^SA N FO R D  —  The Raiders scored 12 runs to thi< 
nflh and sixth tontnga, then wtthatood s fttrtoua 
comebaek effort by Orace Apoatotte Tempi* do 
win a 15*11 iluafest as the Sanford Recreation 
Department Tbureday Night Men a M l  Skrwpttch 
Softball Lea^nf got underway at Chaae Park, f

The other games w en blowouts aa Holy Cross 
Lutheran of Lake Mary blasted Texaco Express 
Lube 22-2 and Lee's Cabinets ripped Ftp* Baptist 

.Church of Sanford 15*1.
Grace Apostolic used a four-run second inning 

to taka a 6-3 lead over, the Raiders entering the 
filth inning. But the winners exploded for seven 
nuts In the fifth and five runs in the Math to take 
a 15-6 advantage. i

Orace tried to pull the game out in the bottom 
of the seventh with five nine but It was too little.

OT • -  II
HI I -  it;
m ii -  n  
m a -  a

ti
l
as
4

w  w  i - u  a  
•aa aaa f -  a i

too late.
Providing the offense for the Raiders were Mike 

D'Amldo (trlple« double, single, three runs, three 
RBQ, Tim m y Davis (two 
RBI). Shawn Palmer (two i

wo singles, two runs,.two 
so singles, two runs). Mike 
). Jim  Palmer (double, run.v Davis (two singles, run), 

itwo MM), John D'Am ico (double, run. MM), 
James Ledford (single. RBI), Randy Davis (three 
runs) and Kennyn Davis (two runs).

Pacing a 16-hlt Grace Apostolic Temple attack 
ere MUte Eason (two singles, two runs, two RBI),

Mike Bacon (two singles, two runs. RBI). Robert 
Redding (two singles, two runs). Author Jackson 
(two stogies, two RBI) and Alvin Campbell and 
Anton Massey (two singles, one run and one RBI 
each).

Also hitting were Evans Bacon and Anthony 
Freeman (one tingle and one run each), Deon 
Daniels (stogie, two RBI), Allen Peterson (stogie. 
RBI) and Ron Wiae (run).

After a scoreless first toning, Holy Cross got Its 
offensive machine cranked up, scoring six runs In 
the top of the second. The winners added four to 
the third, five to the fourth and seven to the fifth 
to end the game by the 20-run mercy rule.

Texaco Express Lube scored Its taro runs to the 
third.

Contributing to the 25-hit Holy Cross offense 
lengehold (four stogies, taro runs. 
White (foui

Rg 1
were Chuck He
four RBI), Joe White (four singles, run. three RBI). 
Jim  Pippin (double, two stogies, three runs, two

RBI). Bill Horwath (two singles, two runs, taro 
RBI) and Ray Meyers and Jim  Smith (two singles, 
two runs and one RBI each).

Also contributing were Tim  Pitman (grand 
aUun, two runs, five RBI), Rich Heminger (single, 
two runs, RBI), A1 Schmook (single, two runs). 
Mel Ootogs and Ken Presley (one tingle, one run 
and one RBI each), John Townsend and Larry 
Lane (one single and one run each) and Ed Powell 
(tingle).

Leading the Texaco Express Lube offense were 
Lynn Loomis (taro singles. RBI), Mike Henry and 
Bob Breyeatle (one single and one run each) and 
Robert Neaae (RBI).

Lee's Cabinets scored four runs to the top of the 
first Inning to take a quick lead, but that's where 
the score remained until the top of the fourth. 
Tw o runs to the fourth and two more to the fifth 
opened the lead up before a four-run sixth toning
Odt (h i flB T ‘  —** ----- **

Sweep
pendulum  swung back Lake 
Howell's way.

W ith co-captatos Diann Lowe 
and Jennie Yearick winning taro 
service points .each, the Silver 
Haarks took what appeared to be 
a commanding 1 Off advantage.

But Just as quickly as they 
gained the momentum, it 
gone. W ith Tara Calvin 
Lake Mary scored seven i 
points to bock all 
ArdeU Delia noted an ace for 
Lake Howell to cut the edge to 
12-11. but that would be the 
Silver Hawks' last hurrah.

r t*
Jennifer Qrdsstog gave the 

Rama a two-point lead, and after 
six side outs. Lake Mary took Uw 
win with Calvin spiking home a 
winner on a act from Orelating 
and Michelle BaU hitting an 
unretumaWe serve for the win

ning point.

"U t  not being able to hold that 
10-5 lead waa Indicative of the 
whole m atch," said Luciano. 
"Mostly unforood errors got us 
behind and once we loot the 
momentum that waa It.

But give them credit. Overall.

serving.
straight

12*10.

setting and their passing  waa the 
difference. Th ey deserved to win. 
It was a vary p m  showing for

the credit to her
frontline

"O u r blocking at the end
fontaatlc and kept us to the _____________
m atch," said Henry. "W e missed a.m , Saturday 
a few serves at match point 
bcoauet wa got a Uttle anxious, 
but ft. was really close match.
T h ta  w aa Ju s t g o o d , fu n

volleyball."

Lake Mary Improved to 3-0 
overall and 2-0 in the Seminole 
Athletic Conference with the win 
while Lake Howell fell to 2-1 
overall'and 1-1 In the SAC. The 
next action for both squad* win 
be in Uw  West Orange Invita
tional in Winter Oarden. The 
Silver Hawks w ill play their 
fourth game In aa many nights 
tonight when they meet Winter 
Park at 5 p.m . The Rama won't 
play until Saturday 
but then will have tc 
day,

"W e 'll take tomorrow off," 
a M »nrv, »And everyone will■aid Henry. “ And everyone will 

get to bed early. Including me. 
We have to ready to play at 7:30
a .m . S a tu rd a y  "

In Junior vanity action, Lake 
Mary made It a clean sweep, 
winning 15-12,16-14.

Volleyball-
Corso has been trying to find someone else 

to fill the aurttog spots untUthflaa seniors return.
Both Seminole and Lake Bmntley Will be to 

action again next Tuesday, Seminole traveling to 
Leesburg while Lake Brantley plays at Lyman.

In Thursday's junior varsity preliminary. Lake 
Brantley defeated Seminole 15-12.15*3.

p c s
ORLANDO -

opening Iota on Tuesday, the 
Christen School Rams romped past 
foe Lake Highland Prepintary 15-1, 15-3 In 
varsity gfrfe'*oSeyball action Tkpiftgap W H f *  . 

The win evens Oranges— - 1 **-— *— •- — -— ‘

Orange wood 
1 lA -D w m ct 6

at l - l  while Lake Highland Prep la off to an 0-2 
start.

In the junior varsity match, Orangewood 
Christian defeated Lake Highland 15-12,15-12.

"W e served much better tonight.’’ said Or
angewood Christian varsity coach Diane Prlum. 
"They (Lake HitfUand Prep) Juat have a really 
young team."

Ltx Hufford. who had four kills and two service 
acta for Orangewood Christian, served nine 
points in  a row In the first game far Uw  Rams. In 
Uw second game. Tam m y Johnson served I I  
points to a row. Megan Cowman contributed two 

w killand three blocks.
will play again this

C c c k jm n Q j^ t j a n d jha Ufce,M ary — a f o M t o .

•i.i ’
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Colostomy doesn’t 
cause impotence

P E TE R
G O T T .M .D

O C A S  DR, O O TTt I require 
surgery due to a cancerous 
polyp, and t question whether a 
colostomy w ill autom atically 
cause me to become Impotent. 
Would a colostomy bag interfere 
with sexual activlt;

D B A S E

activity depends on where It is 
located and the attitude of Its 
wearer. A  man who la ashamed 
or embarrassed about his cot- 
ostomy m ay well have trouble. 
On the contrary, a colostomy 
patient who is familiar with

accepts the necessity for It will 
probably experience no difficulty 
during sexual a ctivity ._________proper care of the appliance and_____________ A  D  S  S  i

Malignancies of the bowel can. If 
discovered early, be removed 
with very little disruption of 
Intestinal function. Th is Is par
ticularly true of polyps, growths 
that extend out from the Intesti
nal wall like a mushroom grow
ing on a log. Therefore, you may 
not have to w orry about a 
colostomy.

On the other hand, once ma
lignant cells have Invaded the 
bowel wall —  or worse, the tissue 
and lym ph glands near the 
Intestine —  more extensive 
surgery Is required: Along with 
the cancer, some normal Dowel 
tissue has to be removed to 
ensure that hidden cancer cells 
d o  n o t  r e m a i n .  I n  t h i s  
circumstance, provision must be 
made for alternative methods of 
evacuation, while the Injured 
area of bowel heals.

The most satUfsctory method 
is to reroute the intestinal con
tents through an abdominal 
opening, Into a collecting appa
ratus. Such a colostomy may be 
temporary or permanent. In the 
former, patients undergo re- 
operation, after the original 
surgery has healed, to return the 
intestine to normal. In the latter, 
patients have to use an external 
collecting appliance Indefinitely.

Except In h ighly unusual

t h i s
C S S S A L ...IT  M S N 1  
CSACKLS O n  •NAP 
IT  J lM T  S H E  TtflM S /

St V* YOUtoumrm

b y A rt  la n— m

? mu. r kmor-V s 
7 poum* T  N r S l I

mrsxw

I f  Wests treat

M ISIN FO R M S?.

( f U N  cases, colostomy surgery does
not interfere with the circulation 

^ * r r  j and nerve supply to the penis. 
JBLPI r  I | Th u s, Impotence should not

I appear as a consequence of 
M T V  I surgery alone. Obviously, all

— ■ P i j --------------| bets are off In the presence of
. 7 “ . '  , .  e x t e n s i v e  s u r g e r y  ( f o r
B y Htwrfg tchn skto r W idespread disease), bowel

wise decision, since seven 
diamonds Is impossible to make.

West led the club king. De
clarer won In the dum m y and 
called for the diamond ace. East 
ruffed low. After overrufflng. 
declarer went to dum m y with a 
spade and led the diamond king. 
Again East ruffed low. Declarer 
overhiffed. again crossed to 
dum m y with a spade and led the 
diamond queen. For a third time 
F y f  ruffed low and declarer 
overruffed. Ftnaly South cashed 
the heart act, bringing down 
both the king and the queen.

"W e were lucky the trumps 
broke evenly, partner," quipped

W hy are people superstitious? 
Often those who claim not to be 
avoid walking under a ladder, or 
dread seeing a black cat cross in 
front of them, air throw spilled 
salt over their shoulders.

Well, on this most supersti
tion-filled day. Friday the 13th. I 
present a hand that probably 
resulted In East's wishing he 
hadn't left his tour-leaf clover at 
home. As you can see. the final 
co n tra ct was seven hearts 
doubled. What do you think was 
the outcome?

South, an expert, trusted his 
inexperienced partner's bid of 
seven d ia m o n ds, p ro b a b ly  
because South would be playing 
the hand following his one-ace 
Blackwood response. But when 
West made his greedy double, 
South preferred to rely on his 
eight-card heart suit. It was a

*14
* K
SJI4&J2 
* K Q  J I

Colllngs, a m ercurial player 
whom I have always looked on 
as the Bobby Fischer of bridge. 
(C ) lB B l .  N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TER PR ISE ASSN.

to contend with today, listen 
attentively to instructions and 
carefully read any related mate
rial. Misunderstandings spell 
trouble.

TA U R U S  (April 30-May 30) 
You might suffer a small loss 
today due to an oversight by an 
individual with whom you're 
closely involved. To  be on the 
safe side, each should double
check the other's procedures.

O E M S ! (May 21-June 30) It’s 
not likely to be the big things 
that will irritate your mate today 
and trigger a ruckus. It could be 
something as insignificant as not 
putting the cap back on the 
toothpaste tube.

C a Jk Se s  (June 21-July 33) It 
might be necessary for you to 
make an extra effort today to 
focus your mind on the work at 
hand. If you’re undisciplined, 
you could knock over your 
favorite flower vase while dust
ing.

LB O  (Ju ly  33-Aug. 32) Beware 
of the bargain basement today: 
your sales resistance could be 
very low. and you might buy 
silly things for which you have 
no real need.
(C )lB B l, N E W S P A P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

b y k M M rff S ta rr

However, if you keep a close tab 
on all the small expenses, you 
should wind up on the plus side 
of the column.

B A O IT T A S IU i (Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) It's best not to talk about 
objectives you hope to achieve 
tq jla y  u n t il th e y  a re  ac» 
compUahed, because If you fail 
to do so. it could be embarrass
ing later.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) In order to sway others to 
your cause today, you might 
stretch a few facts. You'll ac
complish your purpose, but the 
people may later resent your 
tactics.

h  f S a f l  Your potential for success 
could be at a high point In the 

B y Bab Tbavaa yw  shead. You may have more 
w opportunities to succeed than

you’ve had in the past, but it's 
imperative you always finish 
what you start.

V IB O O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 33) 
You're likely to be rather en
terprising today —  for others, 
provided they're of the same 
mind and willing to do things 
exactly as you dictate, Know 
where to look far romance and 
you'll find it. The Astro-Oraph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically 
perfect for you. Mall $2 plus a

A C f M f M A T f p  T N f
C H M A f+ H S t ltP . ' .J*msr*svhmi*s
\ * * * * * * *
l V ~  A L W * A .

9-lf
If an enthusiastic friend tries to 
induce you to participate in a 
v e n t u r e  t o d a y ,  p ro c e e d  
cautiously. Th is  individual's in
tentions may be good, but the 
deal m ight not.mem (Feb. 30-March 30) If 
you're looking far an assistant 
today, avoid seeking aid bom  a 
talkative assortate who normally 
doesn't produce. Enlist the help 
of a quiet, dependable co-worker 
Instead.

A B IB i (March 31-April IB) If 
you have a difficult assignment

long, aelf-addreaaed. stamped 
envelope to Matchmaker, do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box B1428, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

L IB R A  (Sept 23-Oct. 33) It 
might be rather difficult for you 
to keep secrets today. Before 
make disclosures to anyone, be 
certain the individual you're 
talklngto can be trusted.

• C O S M O  (Oct. 34-Nov. 22) 
Financial conditions could be 
somewhat mixed for you today.

A N N IS
TO KNOW WHAT */7T

► 1MTRMBNG
RONOOTOPbOO
Q fS R R P k K R£1 cup.
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A u g . 3 0  —  C y n th ia  and 
Thom as SUfley. Sanford, boy: 
M ary M arohall and Echano 
Mahone. Altam onte Springs, 
boy: A llbsa  Smothers. Alta*

People
. . . .

Sanford Herald, 8anford, Florida - Friday, September 13, 1M1 -  IS

Publicity procedure
The Sanford Herald welcomes organisational and personal 

news. All Items submitted for publication to the People section 
must include the name of a contact person and daytime phone 
number. . .

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

1. Type releaaes double-spaced in upper and lower earn, and 
write in narrative etyte (thirdperson),

2. Do not abbreviate.
3. Keep releases simple, but include necessary details— club or 

person name, date and time of event (if applicable), pieoe. coot (If 
any any), etc.

4. Submit organisational t o t t ers no later than two weekdays 
folio wins the event.

5. Submit advance notices at least one week prior to the 
preferred publication date, and requests for photographer at 
least one week prior to the event.

Narcotics Anonymous to moot
Narcotics Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill, 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Alstson/Alstot to moot
There is an Alateen/Alatot meeting at 10 a.m. Saturday. 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church on 17*02. Ages 4-17 
welcome. For further Information, call Diane 8, at 332*0135.

Old cars put In limslight
The Celery City Cruisers, an antique and classic automobile 

club in Seminole County, aponaors a display of old ca n  each 
Saturday from 7*10 p.m. In the Wal-Mart parking lot behind 
Wendy'a on U.S. Highway 17*02. Sanford. Non-members are 
welcome to bring their old c a n  or browse. For more 
information, call Herbert Partridge at 322*3687.

Nsr-Anon to of far hslp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, meets at 6 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays at Weat 
Lake Hospital. State Road 434. Loogwood. and on Fridays, a t*  
p.m .. at Grove Counseling Center. Th ird  Street and Oak 
Avenue, Sanford. For more Information, call 100 6361.

Alanon mambara to oongiasata
Alanon will meet at 8 p.m. Bundur at Christ United 

Methodist Church, at County Road 427 and Tucker Drive. 
Sanford.

Proud salute
Mambara of Boy Scout Troop 
34, sponsored by the First 
United Methodist Church, 
Sanford, proudly saluto the 
new hag they have lust raised 
after lowering the tom one that 
will ba proparty disposed of by 
the Sanford American Legion. 
Color guard, front: Steven Kyle, 
left, Bo Undstrom and Donnia
nfB9nt9it nUw twQj TrOfTi vvVi*
Chris McDonald, Doug Fopo 
and Nall Samlal. Row three: 
Mark Smith, Anthony Ware and 
Robbia Smith.

IN B R IE F

Geneva Players schedule eudltkme
The Geneva Players will meet September IB  at Geneva 

Elementary School Multi Purpose Room for a membership 
meeting and auditions of members for the upcoming play, i  
Never Saw Another Butterfly,' to be performed In November.

Open auditions will be held at the school on Monday. Sept. 
23 at 7 p.m. Four adult moles, seven adult females and four 
children are needed. Both child and teen extras will also be 
used

Call 349-5112 for more information.

Get 10 trees free
Ten Tree live oak trees will be given to each person who joins 

the National Arbor Day Foundation during September.
The free trees are part of the non-profit foundation's Trees for 

America campaign.
The trees will be shipped postpaid at the right time for 

planting between Oct. 15 and Dec. 10 with enclosed planting 
Instructions. The 6 to 12 Inch trees are guaranteed to grow or 
they will be replaced free of charge.

To  become a member of the foundation and to receive the 
free trees, send a 610 membership contribution to Ten Live 
Oaks. National Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave., 
Nebraska City. Ne.. 68410 by Sept. 30.

Judges needed
The Seminole County Cooperative Extension Service needs 

people to Judge sixth grade speeches for students In Seminole 
County Middle Schools. Scores are baaed on choice of material, 
organization, use of language, projection, fluency, pronuncia
tion and articulation and voice control. A ll speeches require 
two people to judge.

Between two and four hours of time will be needed from each 
Judge In October or November. Speeches will vary from drugs 
to favorite pets, from environment to euthanasia, from history 
of monopoly to being an only child.

At least 65 volunteers ore needed.
Orientation for Judges will be Monday. September 23. 10 to 

11 a.m. at the Cooperative Extension Service. 250 W. County 
Home Road. Sanford. -  ,, ..

Call 323-2500. ext. 5560 for more information. Ask for 
Shelda or Barbara.

Quilttrs to moot
The Central Florida Quitters' Qulld will hold Its monthly 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. September 26. at the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, downtown Sanford.

The event is a birthday party. The guild ta nine years old.
Guild membership encompasses the entire Central Florida 

area. Visitors are welcome.

Wolcomo Wagon to gathor
Seminole Spokes, the Welcome Wagon Club of Seminole 

County, will hold its regular monthly meeting, a luncheon, 
Wednesday, Sept. IB, at the Malaon et Jardln, 430 Wymoce 
Road. Altamonte Springs. Those wishing to attend calf Mary 
Waltley at 366-4367

Reservations for the luncheon and those wishing to play 
bridge or canasta at 9:30 a.m. must be made by today. The 
program Is a style show. * • > 1

1 ■* * I )*»*■♦ #i if tw|ii Hfiiti!* •• • ••
Santora hold mooting

The Sanford Senior Cttlxens will meet Tuesday, September 
17 at noon. Bring a bog lunch.

Ken Hill with Sun Bank will speak on Living Trusts.
Everyone Is welcome.

Son should be told about ‘real’ father
Tt Ten years ago. I 

became pregnant with "Joe's" 
baby, wie were going to get 
married, but Joe got Into a Jam 
(armed robbery) and waa sen
tenced to 10 years In prison. Joe 
la due to get out in two months. 
Now the problem.

When m y baby (I'll call him 
Gory) was 8 months old. I fell in 
love with a man I'll call Tony. 
Tony and t were married, and 
Gary was raised to believe that 
Tony Is his "real" father. My 
family and Tony's family know 
the truth about Gary's "real'.' 
father, but nobody ever talks 
abut It. Joe's mother and sister 
also know the whole story.

My question: Should I tell Gary 
who his res) father to? Tony says 
he will support m y decision.

I'm  afraid 1 will lose Gary's 
trust If 1 tell .him I have lied to 
him all these years.

What do you think?

The foUowlngMrthahave been 
recorded at Florida Hospital, 
Altamonte SpringM

Late Entry: May 29 —  Nancy 
and Stephen Orobmyer, Alta* 
monte Springs, hoy.

Aug. 23 —  Bobbi and James 
Blakiey. Altamonte Springs, girl.

A ug. 34 —  Donnctte and 
Michael Knowien, Sanford, boy.

Aug. 25 —  Katherine and Mark 
Honadie. W inter Springe, boy: 
Eileean and Jeffrey Sladefc. 
S a n fo rd , b o y : L in d a  a n d  
Frederick Errtco. Sanford, girl: 
S a n d ra  E lisa b e th  G o rm a n , 
W inter Springs Mri.

Aug. 26 —  lisa  nd Stephen 
Holland. Caasstbarry. boy.

Aug. 27 —  Deborah and Rich- 
d  Kknbro,

Sept. 1 —  Leslie and Terry 
Gilmore. Sanford, girl.

Sept. 4 -  Alice and Robert 
Kornack. Altamonte Springs.

a o v m b-JR

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

DBAR SILENT: You had bet* 
ter tell Gary who his real father 
Is before someone else does. It 
won’t be easy, but It's for better 
that he hear It from you than 
(Tom someone else, and when 
three people, know a secret. It's 
no longer a secret.

In m y wife's case, the window 
of life was only eight months. 
America's dirty little secret Is 
that there are about 1 million 
new chncer patients, and over 
half a million deaths from cancer 
every year.

Abby. please let the common 
people know. No one else will.

LOST Dl ATLANTA, 
DEAR LOST: W ith your help. 

1 Just have, and 1 thank you for 
c o m in g  fo rw a rd  w ith  the 
statistics, w hich have been] 
verified by the National 
Institute and the Am ericai 
Cancer Society.

* don't discipline them.
One little girl about 18 months 

fid did everything but swing 
the chandelier, and all her 

did waa "shush" her by 
nutting her fingers to her Ups. 
let brother (about 8) kept sur

lier up by poking her. and 
mother Just gave him a few 

lirty looks.
Another chUd sitting behind 

ie kept trying to grab m y 
When I turned around 

id glared, her mother lust 
imllea. A t one point, when ■ 

[announcements were mode over 
the loudspeaker, there was so 
m uch com motion from kids 

I yelling that no one could hear 
the announcements.

The minister was disgusted, 
but he didn't have the courage to 
say anything. He should nave 
told the mothers of those unruly 
children to take them to the 
bathroom and give them a good 
learning experience!

What do you think? Is m ...

and when Dad to here, he loves 
to go to casinos every n ight He 
Is not a big gambler —  he Just 
enjoys seeing the shows.

My husband has an excellent 
job (nothing to do with the 
casinos), but we don't enjoy 
going out every night. Dad has a 
very nice income: he's not a 
millionaire, but he Uvea well and 
has no big money worries.

Anyway, are hate to send Dad 
out alone every evening, but we 
have had enough of the casinos, 
so how can are handle this sticky 
situation?

What's wrong wtth telling "D ad" 
what you told me? In plain 
language, you love him  and 
arant him  to enjoy himself while 
he's visiting you, but you have 
had your ful of the casinos, so 
you hope be arttl forgive you If 
you don't accompany him  every 

‘ * t.

ft My beloved artfo 
of 32 years Just died of colon 
cancer, which had spread to her 
liver. She was 61 years old. 
healthy and beautiful. M y two 
tons and 1 are In total shock. My 
artfo had some colon cancer 
symptoms and was examined by 
a colon cancer specialist. The 
doctor proclaimed. "N o pro
blems." (She had cancer of the 
colon at the time of the examina
tion.)

Eight months after the exami
nation, the cancer had spread to 
her liver. It was Anally discov
ered one year later! She lived 
with Intense chemotherapy and 
pain for 14 months.

Abby, tell your readers that if 
they suspect that they have 
colon cancer, they should de
mand a complete rokwi exami
nation, a blood test and a second 
opinion.

ri Tw o  weeks i 
m y husband and I 
lng In an antique shop when 
came across a white 
figurine. On the bottom 
stamped "M AD E IN  U SA " - i 
In even Oner print were 
letters "Japan."

Some people m ay deny 
this occurred, but during Wo 
W ar II, I assure you tt did.

Now we're sorry we didn't buj 
that white porcelain piece. W ] 
would have loved to take 
picture of that lettering and i 
It to you. Abby, if  we ever 
another piece, we will.

O J U U I
fi 1 Just read tn 

l o c a l  n e w s p a p e r  t h a t  
clergyman urges a ban on 
attending church. After w! 
happened at our church 
Sunday. 1 have to agree wli 
him.

Today, parents dress up Um 
kids real cute and take them 
church to show them off, b

m POCATELLO. IDAMO
DEAR HOPPINGi 1 th ink 

you're rig h t Parents who love 
their children ^discipline them. 
And contrary to common belief, 
"to  dJodpttno" ****** not mean 
"to  p u n is h ." It means "to  
teach."

DRAR ARRYi My husband's 
father retired last year (be la OS 
yean old. but tn good shape and 
looks and acta like a man of 50). 
He loot his wife last year (a 
w onderful w om an), b u t . he 
bounded back really well and 
has never been a burden on 
anybody.

Dad Uvea In Illlnoto but ha 
cornea to visit us quite often. I 
love having him , but here's the 
problem. We Uve in Lae Vegae

by the way. If It hasn't 
occurred to you that a gentle
man who looks and acta Mk* a 
50-year-old m ight appreciate

ew«~bi
knows
would

who
the
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WORSHIP G O D  THIS WEEK
Atstmbty Of Qod

FAMILY WOHOMP CtMTVH
1491 Airport Ptft 
BtAWO. F L  93771

tm . m a n s
Putor Jeff Krrti

Sundry School 090 am.
WortMp lonrtco 1090 am.
Wodnotdoy Sorrier 700 p.tn.

UTS WWW H tti
lorwoaon.30773 

w -m a 7 7 7
Orrg Freemen Peeler
Sunday'

CELtSHATKm Sorrlco 340 am.

090 am. 
C tUaHAIiOWai wmp 1090am

Habfovaa

PAwtvaaM u raopjn

nnu haa§Ki

cnm ui iw w r cmuhcn
9101 W. 1M at. Son tort 

99M014I ^ l y  UiaiolM alJACK A, InMiM satflm »  - - - m -i . . - -11fM 18̂Ŵw|r r̂t w
Aunt* School 090 am.
MornMf WorMMp 1100am.
Church TWMns 040 pm
E*onMf WoraMp 700 pm
Wed. Prayer Sorrtot 040 pm

•OpMPf

m m m
* 0 l MtMt 

090 am
Woritop 1040 am  

040 pm
W M p 740 p m

740 pm  
040 p m

040 am  
1140 am  
•40 pm

790 pm

ARE YOU A CAPTIVE?
naoltonof afraacNtan ragardtooMsquacdon would most

vw, * hb baan said, MSMW 6m  do nor« orison m Ao. • How many of 
MknowofMaawhoafaoonfln8dbyMbari"ofanxiatyltoar,dsprisaton,or 

M  am unabto to liva that Hvas to tha graatoat potential. 
• of Qod, not ono of us hM Immunity to such captivity.

040 am. 
1040 am

1140 am

001040am 
090am.

011 Oam.

4 0410900707

te eur eerrteee
Oundpr M m i  1090 A il.

MeOMNerttteMMOHAetyier ant

790091.

■main1 *m weê1*®* 11OiiltlliW .1■ponvHai *
cm  m t

PtnfcoBtal
7, JAM S MOM4 00 PHATtH

n o  Church PL

0 _

1090 am. 
1090 pm. 
040 pm. 
040 pm. 
000 pm.

Pn*bytorian
lM T  P R M T T M I I  CHURCII

om A va, a M  at***

M S am

blomtnfl WoffNp*-*■----IWWwim|r

r Fcmlty Nlpht

Tooth I
Voyepert (K-4 Oretee)
nipi f Wi4Ra |M On

090 pm

030 pm. 
190 pm  <

f, throughout history, aainto and prtoonara of war ftava bam 
—  , *pfM  by chains and bara of atoal, yat thair spirit could not

ba oapturadtor tttair aouto batongad to Qod, tha Omnipotent.. .tha All

Ull up yctr ayas and your hsart to tot haavans and pray, In tha wonte o» 
" rJuat as l am, Thou wW raoalva, wilt

* Than, giva thank* to Ood aa you praiaa Him for Hit 
, Our Famar to always at Homo, taady to Nston and raady 

toatoyourUfraa. Ha w « ‘proclaim itoarty loth* captivM ,... and to thow 
who art boup." (toatoh 61:1)

rOmmmP.O

Sunday
John

2 :1 * 1 .1 1

740 pm. 
tor** mm Ohrty 740 pm  

smoohooi Center 991-1309

or lakim am t
WMbur A*o, UAo Mary

Hot. A.F. Slorortt FMi
Church Prtyrr Mtoltnp 010 am.
Church fohooi 040 Am

1140 Am 
OOO pm  
790 pm

Thum Youth Choir 740 pm.

0 Am. 0 790 pm

(Procter of

•9001140 Am 
040 Am 
040 pm  

J  FlfSt
M m py 1144 Am

WsmonOMMo Stotnl
McWm W arn, 0 pm,  790 pm

1M Thuradt* 490pm

Tuaaday Wadnaaday Thuraday Friday " MPF Saturday 

4:1*41 s!m b  8:1*20 aSIia aSDSt......... > , ...

Epfieoptl
or.PCTirro • Ammo to to Am

4am

•am HuulOtm  Oentee 

7pm

Intf* denominational
1040 am  
040 pm  
740 pm

749 pm
040am.

“ i S u S S f L .u 1140
740 “

TupM w7 mT S pV n47 74*
ThumMsrysmwoo 740 a y & r

M U M M O M W IW
OOOW.4W1.

o w n s

S T M T "
Mm A Ouolo m * 1* Patera TtOOPpr end Th

790 pm
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Latin ehureh announces PtaHy
SANFORD -  tglesia 

■peaking coni
Criatlana Bethel, 
located at 2999

Inc., a Spanish 
Marquette Ave.. 

9:30 a.m.
igregatlon

Sanford, will hold a Rally on Sunday beginning at 
and continuing throughout the afternoon. Tne event wlU 
Include a get together lunch with different activities during the 
afternoon.

Service hours are, Sunday school at 9:30 a.m. and Worship 
service at 10:49 a.m.

All latln speaking people are Invited to participate.
Rev. Pablo Fonseca, pastor.

Baptist begin Fall Awana Program
LA K E MARY -  First Baptist Church Markham Wood*. 5400 

Markham Woods Road, will begin its Fall Awana Program
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. Awana Clul__________________ __
three through sixth grade. The youth meet at this time eecl

are for boys and girls age

week for fellowship, followed by Dlaclpleshlp Training 
The Sound of Joy cholr/drama will begin rehearsal on the 

Christmas muslcal/drama on Wednesday.
Children and youth from the area are Invited to participate tn 

this production.
For information, call 333-2055.

Singles group 'Supar Spsetaeulsr0
SANFORD —  The First Presbyterian Church. Th ird  Street 

and Oak Avenue, will feature its "Super Spectacular Singles' 
Sunday" on Sept. 15 during the 10 a.m. service. FbUowtng the 
service, the "Just Friends" singles' group will be hosting a 
special breakfast for the congregation tn Fellowship Hall tn 
appreciation of their loyal support.

The group will also be starting a Singles Study Oroup on 
Sundays at 9 a.m. at the church. A  book by Scott Peck entitled 
"The Road Less Traveled" will be used tn the class, which will 
be held In Room 12 of the Education Building. Coffee will be 
served before the class. All denominations are welcomed to 
attend.

Bishop Hows to officials ssrvlea
SANFORD —  Holy Cross Episcopal Church, 401 S. Park Ave., 

Sanford, will celebrate Holy Cross Sunday, Sept. 10, with 
Choral Eucharist at 7:30 a.m.. and Choral Eucharist with 
Confirmation at 10 a.m. Bishop John W. Howe, bishop of the 
Dioceses of Central Florida, will be the celebrant at 10 a.m.

For information, call 322-4611.
Psrtsks In a Night of Joy

SANFORD -  A Night of Joy wUI be held at Reddick Memorial 
First Bom Church, on the comer of Kings Road and Broadway 
Road, Sanford, on Saturday at 7:30 p.m . With the theme of 
"W e Come to Praise Him  and Lift H U Holy Name," the event 
will feature a musical concert presented by New Inspiration 
Mass Choir, of Winter Oarden, under the direction of Vincent 
Smith. Sanford.
Floridians In eoncart

SANFORD -  The "Flo rid ia ns,"_________
will apppar thU Sunday at Upsala Presbyterian <
Road and State Road 46A, Sanford, at 10 a.m.

For more Information, call 330-2635.

Lutharan woman sat masting
SANFORD -  Th e  members of ’ the ’ Lutheran Women's* 

Missionary League of Lutheran Church of the Redeemer . 3525

a southern gospel quartet.
i Church, Upaala

Oak Ave.. have planned a special Prayer Service tn coRlunetion 
wUh their regular monthly meeting to be held In the 
educational building at the church Sept. 19. A  covered diah 
luncheon will be served at noon, followed by the prayer service 
and the regular meeting at which plans will be made tor the fall 
and winter months. All ladies of the congregation are Invited to 
attend.
Prayarbfsakfast to bahaM Saturday

SANFORD -  The Sanford Women Evangelistic Fellowship 
International (SW EF) invites the community to attend Its 
Intercessory Prayer Breakfast at the Midway Community 
Center. 21st Street and Williams Avenue. Saturday morning at 
Ba.m .

Lot us know what’a going on
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about church activities 

and news for publication In the Religion page each Friday.
The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 

publication:
1. All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include 

the name of a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2, The deadline is 11 a.m. Wednesday before publication.
There Is no charge for publication.

The other m cm lng. before the sun peeked 
over the trees. I sat on our screened porch 
and watched the world awaken.

The birds were singing their morning 
songs and beginning Ihe search for the daily 
food that mother earth supplies.

Fish were stirring Ihe pond's surface 
making It look like a giant cup of coffee Just 
after the spoon Is removed, white turtles 
slowly made their way across the yard to (he 
water's edge as If to take the first sip.

A  Orest Blue Heron flew In for an early 
morning visit and walked that funny walk 
around the rim  of the water till it stood 
under the graceful, long arms of ihe 
majestic oak.

It was a magnificent awakening!
In a way, it was more an awakening for 

me. for the world performs this ritual every

God’s Work in nature
,T i i J L  „ ■

i ■ r n i m l l v  u ln fii! In In  In k n  II fn r  u n m l r r l

ISurely it is a sin to 
abuse the beauty and re
sources God has given os in 
the earth, but squally sinful 
is to take it for granted.!

-O r. Steven Millar

day. bat It has been a long time since I have 
noticed. 1 recognised once again that I've 
become so preoccupied w ith m y own 
agenda, with doing “ Dog*# work." that I 
have failed to notice Ood'a work In nature.

Surely It is a sin to abuse the beauty and 
resources Ood has given Us in the earth, but

equally sinful Is to take It for granted, to 
Ignore the richness of the gift of nature.

The first step toward faithful stewardship 
of God's good gin of nature Is to notice and 
appreciate what wc have been given. Then 
when we practice recycling, environmental 
protection, and using biodegradable pro
ducts It will not be from a sense or duty or 
rules and laws, hut Trout a grateful heart.

This process of recognition, acceptance 
and appreciation followdcd by responding 
through grateful living Is good Biblical 
theology, not Just in the stewardship of the 
earth, but for all of life.

May we not only take time to smell the 
roses this fall, hut to recognize and give 
thanks to the Master Gardener.

Dr. Steven Miller It senior pastor at First United Methodist 
Church, Ovtedo.

Join tho Faith 
Alive Weekend

LA K E MARY -  A  Faith Alive 
Weekend will be held Spet. 20. 
21 and 22 at S t. Peter ' s  
Episcopal Church. 700 Rinehart 
Road, according to the Rev. 
Beverly L. Barge, rector of the 
church.

Under the co-chalrmanshlp of 
Dianne and Roas Wontenay. of 
Lake Mary, the weekend wtll 
Include approximately 15 guest 
lay people from all over Florida 
giving testimony of their walk 
with Jcaus Christ. Coordinating 
the weekend will be Dr. and Mrs. 
T . S. Pennington, of Naples. Also
known as Pat and Tin y , the 
Pennington's have coordinated
m any Faith Alive Weekends 
throughout the United States.

A l m o s t  2 . 0 0 0  of  t hes e 
weekends have been held in 
Episcopal parishes as well as 
churches of other denominations 
In the U.S. and more recently tn 
Canada and Mexico. About 100 
are now scheduled and being 
planned, according to the Won- 
tenays.

• For more 
444-LORD.

information., call

Ministerial rssumss msstlngs
Rev. Tom Tkach uk, sac rat ary of tha Sanford 
Ministerial Association and pastor of Con
gregation *1 Christian Church, Sanford, greets 
former association president Rev. S. Edward 
Johnson, seated, pastor of First Christian 
Church. Sanford, during tha organization's 
resumption of meetings after Wsummer break. 
The event wee hotted by Mather Belle' Weaver.

In the background, new president of the 
association and pastor of Rescue Church of 
Ood, Sanford. Seated at the table with Rev. 
Johnson were Mery Balk, drug prevention 
officer for the Seminole County School Board 
and Rev. Jim Brown, chaplain of Good News' 
Jalt end Prison Ministries aft tha John E. Polk 
Correctional Faculty.

Students receive a thank 
you from the preeident

In the spring of this year. 127 
students of the Congregation 
Beth Am Religious School. 3699 
Sand Lake R d ., Longwood. 
planted a tree In the Jewish 
National Fund Children's Forest 
outside Jerusalem In honor or 
and In gratitude for President 
Oeorge Bush's role In Operation 
Desert Storm, according to Judy 
Oabbai. principal of the school.

The students also expressed 
their appreciation for the presi
dent's continued efforts to bring 
pence to the Middle East.

President Bush's response was 
received during the school's 
summer vacation. A  letter from

the White House aduresseu to 
"Dear Young Friends" was re
ceived w ith an autographed 
photo of the president. He 
expressed his delight to hear 
from the students and called 
upon these young people to 
c o n t i n u e  to s h a r e  t h e i r  
"thoughts and concems...about 
the situation In the Persian Gulf 
as well as about other issues 
facing our Nation."

Th e  president's letter in 
dicated his and Mra. Bush's 
hopes "for a bright and happy 
future."

The letter and autographed 
picture are now on display In the 
lobby of Congregation Beth Am .

Oovid Prltxkaf and Nicola Francis proudly display tha latter and 
autographed portrait from tha president.

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
a illA N A f  f N t ijf tM
Community Alliance Church. <111 ta t U M  O ta. Wta t  fortogi
Neighborhood AUionce Churth, 101 M ata* Woodo S i, *-----------
t a b s  M im s Church, 1401 S. Pork Am .. Santa
AaaoMstv or so#
Family WorshipCarter.Ml Ata<1D M .t a t a .
Freedom Assembly si OoS. l it !  W. • » «  . t a t a  
Wafctea Aonmbty oI OsS. ion Olson A*., Long* ai<

Antioch Baptist Church. OvisSo 
Cateary Baptist Church, Crystal lake A M,_iafee Mary 
Cooootborry Sastiat Chita, IT# t a jj«
Centra Sapttei Church. ItOt W. tat Ot.
Chutuoti First I

i t  John's Mtasianary iastiet Church, Mo Cy»tass si
.......  i Begun, 1Hh A Carta

i*. MO tanetto
d . Altamonte Spring*
. at Heater Am .

,4M0 ta la  Seas HSAJ
I Church, Marti A William Si.

CA
AM

Ttl Orange Am .

MlaaJonSy Sastiat Church.______
CountrysiSa Baatist Church, Country CAM Haas. Lake May 
First Basttel Church. StO Pak Am .
First Bsstlst Church ot Altamonte Beta*, m 
First SeptM Chita ot Forest City 
First Sarttei Church ot

First asstta Church at Lake 
First asstta Church e< Lane
First BtaM  Church at O tao

ISi ta t M4S4

First
Sntteh'hiteiionay tatteTctkirchr 1 >01W tUhlt.

I Church el Osteen

Church, Fata City Community Cantor. Fata  CMy
lift mm C M C  L A IS U I B M fl.. LOftSM M ri

cSMf2LgJu«37iii -------
______i. M  ianfaaas • IaAs May I
Church, 110 lohevtow Am .. Lahe Mary

OSHW N..r

Ml. OUm  Missionary Bapttet Church, geruendo Boring 
Mt. Sina MittJortary Sasttel ChutcOflOO Jerry AM.

taStarttetMio^^
New Mt. Cateary Miasionay Sasttel, U «  W. «tn  St 
New litem Srimltim Sasttel Church, 100S W. 10th Si 
Now Testament Sasttel Church. OuHtety Inn, North longwood 
teas lit. lion Sasttel Chursrt. 1N 8 Peer Am .
New Lite Faiawthte. M l E LASS O ta  CMU tesny. Ft OtW

istChrtst.W.ft»«
I Charon st Chrta. Fla Ho»sn Or.. Man tend 

i Church at Chrtet. St to lata Hawaii Ad

. l»1  W. Flrtl 
iChurch. 110 W. A tari

■  Church. I D  Fuw Arc
Ĉ dM̂BR

B S mS S h S B
. >L U N O

Church. M l  S. Sam Am  . S a n ta

George. M01 Dylan Way. Aten tend 
MSMnVal O C A .  M S  lake Emma Road.

Eastern Orthodoi Church, SI John Orthodoi. STAS Country Club Rond, 
t a t a

M  taint* EsHcosaI Church, E. OsSary Am ,  Enterprise
Chris) ffifAApfi ctmrchi t nngwocMl
Eptscopa Church ot the Now Coronart, Sri Tushawiite Road, Winter

Ohureh. 004 Oak Am ., t a t a

Ut^hurch, 1110 Uaalmillan, Deltona 
ft. Anns CoMoMe Church, Dogwood Irak. DcSary

Sunaat Or, noa Sutton Rd .. Casselberry 
moots a  Osteon Civic Contor 
Church. Wetland Am .,

Note Cross Episcopal. Fort a m . at 4th St, S a n ta  
St For or* Episcopal Church, riO Rinohat Roe 
St. Richard's Church. S ill  Latte Howotl Rd, Winter Sark 
The Church ot tho Good Shephard. Motitend. I l l  Latte Am .

Cavay ChrtMian Cota. M W . Ath St, tanterd 
t a  H arta  Chrtaiai Fdtow ta  AriS Country CkSRd, Santa 
Northland Community Church. UO  Dof Traeh Rd, Lanfwood. FL U riO  
Outreach Dotteorancc Canter, 3311 Sipoa Am ,  t a tard

l Chitsta Church. Sea latte RA , a  Janlton 
A. Florida Heron Or, Maitland 
1 » W . A ta r i  Sted.
“  L MOW. SR. « * ,  Ovtedo

i al Chrtet Sdlanltet, Sri Markham Weeds Rd, Lbngwood

f O S t i  S  Fate a m

Oath Am Synapogua meeting SI Coma at Sand Lake and County Lina 
Road, Moot 1-1

Tample Shota. IriS  Elkcam Sted. Oaiiona 
LUTHSRAM
Aacanaion Lutharan Church, Om tSico* Or, CiaiathcrTy 
Good thophard United Uttteran. 101? • Ortendo Or.
Holy Croat Lutharan Church ot Lake Mary, NO Sun O ta , Lake Maty
Lore Of Lite Lutheran Church. M  Tushawiite Rd, Winter Springs
Lutharan Church ot PtoiManoo. Cortona
Lutharan Church ot the Rslismsr. ISIS Osh Amthis
Mstsiah Lutheran Church, Ooldsn Oars Or. A Hwy. IT S*, Casselberry
SI. Lukes Lutharan Church, At. Alt. Simla
St. Stephen Lutheran Church, 414 fuel West Ot 1-4. Longwood

Lake Mentos

WhV**
t  Ehn Am .

i, 1704 S. Persimmon Am .
', ASS S  Centra, Ovtedo

tf bariRA OSS OtanoCam dtaiy Carder. Dsrtona (Sun Room)
Ohumh el Bed. DBA W tarn S t, S a n ta

Semen United Memorial Church, I .  OeSary A M , Kntarpnae 
Baa Lake United Methodist Church 
Set hoi A M S  Church. Canaan Hgi*
Casselberry Community United Methodist Churcn. Hwy. 1701 Stney 

Ridgt Rd, Casselberry
Chrtet United Methodist Church. Tucker Or, tatend delete*
OeSary Community Methodist Church, W. Hif 
First United Methodist Church, A it Fsm Am  
First Malhoditl Church ot Ovtedo 
First United Methodist Church ot Oonovs _  .
Or ace united Methodist Church, ASS N Country Club A d. Lake Mery 
Orant Chapel A M I  Church. Oviedo 
OafcproM Mothodtet Church. Ovtedo
Oateon Mothodiat Church. Ca. ot Caponta S Murray t t . Osteon 
Faote Wesleyan Methodiai. M O  Waytidt Dr, S a n ta  
Pioneer Mothodiat Church. 110 N. Footer Am  . S a n ta  
tantendo United Mothodiat Church. SR 414 and 1-4. Longwood 
St. Jams# A M I ,  sin at Cypress _ „  „  .
81 Luka M S Church ot Cameron City, tea, OosMaM ort SR AS S
St M ays A M X. Church, It. At Alt.
Si Paul’s Method)*1 Church. Osteen Rd. Enterprise 
SI ratio id Memorial Church, S DoSary

Longwood Church ol I ha Naiarene. Wayman A Jassup Ava, Longwood 
Makhan Woods Church ol Ihe Nazaens, SR as. 3 W Mile* Wasi ol 1-4 

a  tha Wekiva River

First Church ol tho Natasne, MSI S a n ta  Am
Geneva Church ol the Niraens. S R  AS. Geneva
lake Mary Church ol tha >l si am ns. 171 (  Crystal Lake Am . Like Mary

Deli one Preebyterten Church, Holland Blvd A Austin Ave. Dellona 
Fust Preebyterten Church ol laka Mary 
First Presbyterian Church. Oak Ave. A 3rd SI.
First Ptssbyterten Church ol DeBay. E. Highland 
Markham Wood* PnNbyterlan Church. 9310 Markham Woods Road. Lake 

May, FI.
St. Andrews Fmsbytsrten Church, M i l  Baa Lake Rd.
It. Make Presbyterian Church, 1031 Palm Springs Rd, Altamonte 8pg* 
Tuscawtila Prosbytaten Church. MOO Weal State Rd. 4M. Ovtedo Fla 
Upaala Community Presbyterian Church. Upsala Rd.
Westminister Ptssbyterten Church. Red Bug Rd, Ceeseibeny 
SEVINTH DAV ADVENTIST
Forest Lake Seventh Dey Adventlsl Church. Hwy. 4M. Forest City 
Mas MM Seventh Dey Adventist Church. SOI E. 3nd S t. Santa  
S a n ta  Seventh Dey Advenllll Church. M19 N. Highway 417 
Seventh Dey Adventist Church. MNtland Aire . Altamonte Springs 
Whiter Springs Seventh Dey Adventist Church. 90 8 Moss Rd. 
muss rmisrnts
All Faith ChepM. Camp Seminas. Wekiva Park. Rd
Allen's AM.E. Church, Oliva A 13th
■eantai Avenue Holiness Chapel. Bearden Ava.
Chutuoti Community Church
Church ol Jeeua Christ ol Latla Day SMntt. 3119 Pork Ave
Family Church Christian Center. t944 Seminas Blvd. Casselberry
First io n  Church ot tha Living Ood, Midway
First Church a  Chnst. Scientist. Elkam Bivd and Venus S t. Dellona
Fust Pentecostal Church a  Longwood
First Pentecostal Church a  S a n ta
PuH Oospei Church ol God In Chrisl. IS3S Jerry Ave. S a n ta  
Full Gospel Tabernacle. >714 Country Club Road 
Grace Bible Church. 1844 S S a n ta  Ave 
Hay Tnnty Church ol God in Chrisl. 1914 Mengouslme Ate 
Kingdom Hall a  Jehovah * Witness. Lake Monroe Unit. 1962 W Third SI. 
Lahe Monroe Chapel. Orange Blvd. Lake Monroe 
Mt. Olive Holiness Church, Oak Hill Rd, Otlaen 
Neighborhood Alliance Church, M t Markham Woods Road. Longwood 
Pentecostal Open Sibte Tabernacle, Ridgewood Ave,  OH 39ih opposite 

Seminole High School
Praise end Power Church. HI W Wilbur Ave. Lake Mary 
Rating Hill* Moravian Church. SR 434. Longwood 
S a n ta  Alliance Church. 1401 S Park Ave 
S a n ta  Stbte Church. >480 S anta  Ave 
Second Church Ot The Living Ood. 343S Seerdall Ave, S a n ta  
The Full Qoapel Church ol Our Lord Jesus Chnil. Washington S I. Ca

naan City
The Salvation Amy. 700 W 34lh 61
Triumph. Tha Church ol tha New Age, 100* W 6th St.
United Church ol Christ. Altamonia Community Chapa. Altamonte 

Spring*
United Church ot Chnsl Chnslian Fellowship. 360 N Country Club Rd, 

Lake Mary
U C S S  Spin lust Centre. 139 A South vaults Ava .Comer a  Drava* and 

vault* Am  . Orange City
Winter Spnngs Community Evangelical CongregMionai. 219 Wad* S t, 

Winter Springe______________________________________________

1 \
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Legal Notices
CITY OF

LONOWOOD, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
TO CONSIDER ADOPTION 

OF PROPOtEDORDI NANCE 
TO WHOMITMAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
by the City of Long wood, Fterl 
do. that I ft# City Com mlitlon 
will bold o public hoofing to 
coniidtr onoctmonl oi tho tol 
lowing Ordlnoncn:

ORDINANCE NO. *M(M 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF LONGWOOO. FLOR 
IDA CREATING A NEW SEC 
TION t il. ENTITLED 
“IDENTIFICATION RE 
QUIRED ON UNSOLICITED 
MATERIALS", REQUIRING 
UNSOLICITED MATERIALS 
TO CONTAIN THE NAME ANO 
ADDRESS OF THE DISTAIR 
UTOR. AUTHOR. PUBLISHER 
OR SPONSOR: PROVIDING 
CONFLICTS. SEVERABILITY 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

ORDINANCE NO. tl-Mtl 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF LONGWOOO, FLOR 
IDA. AMENDING THE 
BUDGET FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR BEOINNINO OCTOBER 
I. IMS. ANO ENDINO SEP 
TEMBER 10. Ittl, PROVIDING 
FOR BUDGET AOJUST 
ME NTS.

Said Ordinance* win placid 
on lint raiding on Mindly, 
Siptomlwr t, ittl, and thi City 
Commlttlon will 
tor Unit pMMgi 
•ftof ttw public hearing, which 
will bt hold to tha City Hall, Its 
w. Woman A«mui, Langwaad. 
Florida, an Mmday, ttw Urd 
day at Saptombar, A O.. Ittl, at 
T:t0 p.m.. or a* 
at piulbto. At tho muting 
Intomtod partln may appaar 
•no kw nsfi wim rvepeev e wie 
propiMd Ordinance*. This 
hairing may bi cintlnuid tram 
time to tlmo until final action It 
talon by Ifw City CmrnMn.

A copy it ttw prepaaad Ordi 
It pwtod at ttw City HUI.

am an file with Mo Oort at ttw 
City and tamo may ba Impacted
by the public.

A taped racard at this moating 
it made by tha City tor ita
■wwiuMtimum RPBtlw ^AAaad a im iH R ittn w n c i. i  m s re ce re  m ey 
not canatttuto in idaguita ra
card Sir pwrpaaat at appeal tram 
a dec man made by the Cam- 
mittlan with reaped to tha 
taragalng n̂atter. Ŝny partan 
withing to anaum that an ade
quate mcard el too 
It malntainad tor 

la
at hit

Data thlt Wth day at Sep
tember, A. D. mi.

CITY OF LONGWOOO 
OERALDINE D.ZAMBRI 
CITY CLERK 

PubllNi: Saptombar a  mi
OEJLUI______________

CITY OF
CASSELBERRY, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NEARING 

TO CONSIDER 
ADOPTION OF

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by tha City at Cam Worry, 
Florida, that the city Cam- 
mittlan will held a publk hear-

• Ordinance Me. TtSanttttod: •. 
"AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF CASSELBERRY. 
FLORIDA, RENEWING THE 
CASSELBERRY COMMUNITY 
ANTENNA TELEVISION 
FRANCNISS ORDINANCE 
AND/OR FIBER OPTIC 
NETWORK TO AMERICAN 
TELEVISION AND COM
MUNICATIONS CORPORA
TION D/B/A CABLEVISION 
OF CENTRAL FLORIOA 
AND/OR CV. AS AMS NOB 0. 
FOR AN ADDITIONAL 
PERIOD OF TIMS. ANO 
PROVIDING FOR AMEND
MENTS TO SAID FRANCHISE 
ORDINANCE: PROVIOINO 
FOR CONFLICTS ANO EF
FECTIVE DATE.

Thlt nettce to «l«en pungent 
to toe preutotone at Chapter tod. 
F tortda Statute! and toe Charter 
and Ordbwncaa el toe City at 
Cattelbtrry, Flarlda at

arad an tint reading an Manday,
' to. mi, and toe City

after tot public hi 
will ba bald In tot City'Hail at 
CataaWarry. Flarlda. an Man- 
day. October/, m i at i n  pm.

ble. At ttw meeting totoreded
« it may agpaar and ba 

wHh mtpact to Bw pre
pared ardbwnaa, TW» hearing
may ba cantlnutd Nam ttnw to 
tima until Anal aetton It 
by toe City CammlttNn.

Capiat at toe grapattd 
nance am eveltobto at City Hall 
with ttw Ctorh at toa City and 
ttw tama may ba Inigattod by 
ttw public.

Dated thlt urn day at Sep
tember. mi.

THELMA MCPHERSON 
CITYCLERK
"Portent are advlted Mat, If 

may decide to appeei any da- 
eitien made at ttwaa meat- 
Ingt/haarlngt, May will mad d 
rtc o ru  ©t m t procwMBinfff flnff 
tor tuch purpaea, they may naad 
to latum that a verbatim racard 
©I ttw proceeding* to

ttw appaal to to ba haaad. par
Section W1W, Ftortda Slat

il miPuMtohi
DEJIM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR

FLORIDA
CASE ND. FldMFCA-ta 

DIVISION: K
ALLIANCE MORTOAOE 
COMPANY, a Florida
carper at Wn.

v*.
ANDREW O. BROMBERG, at

NOTICE OF SALS 
Netke It hereby given toot,

ate,—limit Aft m Imniiurw tu»i gPŜT MW TO t̂aTOYWYeTOY jr w Wfsffi
Judgment at Faroctoeum an

C e u n ty. F to rtd a .
Let I end that pertton at Lei 1. 

datcrWad at toltowa: Begin el 
the matt toutheettorly earner el 
teW Lei I: Wane* run Narto at 
dagmaa U mtnutoa »  aacandt 
waai Mi an teal to a Patel at 
curve canctve to Me MeHwaat 
and having a radtua at MBAS 
teal; thanca net « 
along told curve 
central angle el 0 
m inute* M  
lance at ISAS toot:
South n drone* n

Liflil Notlcii
aacandt eatt m.ios teat to ttw 
Point ef Beginning; all batng In 
■ lack "C". SWEETWATER 
OAKS. SECTION IL itcoFdMg 
to Plat ttwmaf at recorded In 
Plat Bead n. Paget t. »A a 
n. Public Racardt at Saminato 
Cauhty, Flarlda. Together wllh.- 
Ranga/Ovan, Olthwaihar, 
Garbage Dtogaaal. Wall to Wall 
Carpet.
at pTOIte tale, to too Mghott and 
baat blddar tor cdM, attoa wait
front entrance. Saminato County 
Caurtoeuae In Santord. Florida, 
at 11:01 AM. an too list day at 
October, mt.

WITNESS my hand end Of- 
•total Sail at aaid Court toll wth 
dayofAuguet, mt.
(Seal)
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK, CIRCUIT COURT 
By: DemtoyW. Belton 
Deputy Clan

Fubllth: Saptombar A It mi
DEj-M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE ISTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: fl-ISMCA 14-K 
FLORIDA BAR NO: imn 

CITIBANK. FSOKRAL 
SAVINGS BANK, l/k/d 
CITICORP SAVINOS OF 
FLORIOA. a todarat sovlnga 
and loan aaaaciatton.

Ptalntlfl,

THOMAS A. LEAH V, at. al..

NOTICI OP ACTION 
TO: THOMAS A. LEAHY and 
JANE DOE, Mt wtto, tf living.

M1 BNtaklM̂MB gmtatoBGdl ad f RNwSfwBMETT ffpBRBBBr FT ^̂meawl̂ R led itiff*i*fflTlfffl "ffffff if

vliaat. frantaas, attlgnaaa, 
‘ truatoaa

and all
by, through.

YOU ABB NOTIFIED toil an 
aetton to torictoaa a
■waiuM <|m tul•• In Ifffll'
note County Florida:

LOT II, ALAOUA PHASE I, 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK S3. PAGES 47 
THROUOM 11, PUBLIC RBC- 
OROS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
ha# bean filed agimal yaw and 
yaw an required loaorvoacapy
al your written diNniat, 11 any, 
to It an Oan A. Lynn, Sag..
ffEaaxGGmEnwilB ■ Gî Ptmfa
Ptototttf. whaae iddran la IMS 
Miami Cantor, 111 I. Etocaym 
•lad., Miami. Ftortda Mm, an 
or baton Saptombar », mi and
file toe original wtto too Clan ef•AltW MMtawleMm il v w n  V TTn ir n u n  H rrlC V
an pldtotHTa Ottoman or im-

In
adatawtt will 
yaw tor «(Rw awWu|e|e|TTW wm»]EnN!l

DATED ON Augwtt 11, mi.
I Court Sa*i)
MARYANNS MORSE 
cun at saw Court 
gy: Heather Brunner 
mDwwtyCtork

PuMtth: Ageuat IS, M G lap 
tender*. ItlWl 
Dl I MS

LB GAL ADVERTISEMENT

NOYIC— .
GIVEN, that tea 
Florida will 
up to lilt PM. an 
OctoBar L mi In toa 
top OWtod. Roam MlUIm4rb ||Mia>immw *

FIRESTATMNNG.I
ARBMaamtobadHlvemdar 

mallad to: The City at Santord. 
Pwmtwatog ottke, mb n. Pan

Ttw mated MBs wtu Ba gwbikiv 
apanad later tost tame day at141 PM In tod City Cam- 
mlauan Chamber*. Raam ill.nr.

at m
aaat. In toa______ .
Hawn Mt. MB N. Part At___
Stater* Ftortda. IMP MMS1S.
wtomtbaaMaptobC*̂ ** * *  

Tha Dty atimtord maarvaa

f T f S r x v a a
to
NtatltaCttv.

CITY OP UNFORD

m  which in Ha 
toa Mar-

11, i

DSJ-tlt
ts.mt

HtTNi CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE BtGHTdBNTH

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO.M-WB CAM 

DIVISION K 
RVLANO MORTOAOE 
COMPANY,

PtototHtUI.

KEITH W. LANDRY.el al.
III).

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN

latum dated Augwtt w, 
mi. and tutortd in C m  Na. 91-lM CAM at too OmuM Caurt 
at ttw EIGHTEENTH JudtoM 
Circuit In Wte tor Sf MiHOLI 
Cawnty, Flarlda wbaraln 
BY LAND MORTOAOE COM 
PANV la ttw Plaintiff and 
KEITH W. LANDRY am dto 
Ottondanto. I will mil to toa 
MWwat am Mat Blddar tor caM 
at toa Wtet Front Daw al dw 
gfiytt+PH Cautew CourdwuM 
at l l .teun., an the Slat day at

•aid Final Judmant:
LOT Ml. DEER RUN UNIT IS 

ACCORDING TO TNI PUT 
THSRBOP AS RECOROE0 IN 
PUT BOOK 14. PAM N 
PUBLIC BICORDS COUNTY 
OF SEMINOLE. STATE OF 
FLORIOA.

TOOBTMER WITH THE 
FOLLOWINO ITEMS OF 
PROPERTY WHICH ARE LO
CATED IN ANO INSTALLED 
IN ANO INSTALLBO AS A 
PART OF THE IMPROVE
MENTS ON UID UNO. RE
FRIGERATOR. BANOS/ 
OVEN. OISPOSAL. OISM 
WASHER, VSNT/FAN, W/W 
CARPET, SMOKE DE
TECTOR.

WITNESS *V HAND and Rw 
aaai el tote Caurt an Aufual IS.
mt.
(SEAL!

MAR yANNE MORSE
Ciart of too Circuit Court 
Dy:0arato| W. Batten
Oapu*V Clerk

Pubiiab: Saptombar a a  1W1
MJ-M

Lege! Nottoes
CITY OF

LONGWOOO, FLORIOA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NEARINO 
TO CONSIDER ADOPTION 

OP PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
By tod City el LiwbmU. Flori
da. that toa City Cemmlttien 
will MM a publk hearing to 

------ ‘ of toe tot-

__iNo.H-mg
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OP LONGWOOO. FLOR
IDA. DETERMINING THE 
AMOUNT OF ANO FIXINO 
THE RATE OF TAXATION 
ANO MAKINO THE ANNUAL 
TAX LEVY FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR mi/tm ANO PRO
VIOINO FOR AN EFFECTIVE 
DATS.

ORDINANCE Nati-mt 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF LONOWOOO. FLOR
IDA. ADOPTINO A BUDGET 
FOR THE CITY OF LONO
WOOO, FLORIOA FOR THE 
FISCAL TEAR BEOINNINO 
OCTOBER I. Ittl, ANO END
ING SEPTEMBER SB, Ittl. 
AND APPROPRIATING ANO 
ALLOCATING R EVE NUB OF 
THI CITY FOR THI FISCAL 
year mi/mt PROVIOINO 
FOR AMENDMENT BY OR
DINANCE ANO PROVIOINO 
FOR AH EFFECTIVE DATS.

an flrnt reading gn Manday, 
Saptombar f, mt, am toa City

j'ftHif MMI M̂ ii m!iIp4b
wtRM hatdto wwô HaiL in 
W» Wdrmn hwba, Lbhgwaad, 
FtortM tto.MMEnr.-dto SNd 
day ofBMMnMrv L M ltjl 
f;M gm„ or m «ma ■  
^ ^ ■ i t  too

arapaaad Ordinancat. Thlt 
mortng may M eanttouod from 
Mma to tone until final aetton la mun |m hm cm Ctmm ImIca 

A copy at toa grogaaed Orto- 
mncM topaatod at toe City Hall, 
LantmadTFNrMa. am capiat 
•m an Me wtto toa Ctorh at toaCUu B̂mWW tPftl tnlf W In̂VCTN
bytoaguBtk.

A toped meerd of tbia maaftog 
la made by too City tor itt

card tor m n *m  ef agnate 
a daemon made bytoa i 
mtoaten- wtto mapacf fa fba
‘------‘ ' matter. Any gar can

anaum topt an ada- 
attob'i

to
arharawn

at Mt 

day at Sap-
,A.D.1ttl.

CITY OF LONOWOOO 
OIRALOINED.ZAMBR 
CITY CLERK 

PubIMi: StptamMr a  mi 0EJ-1M
Mt THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTNEWONTEENTN • 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

CASE Natt-1 «1 CAttKHmUmrIM 'IwuuriLdbAtoi pUft Jk̂toŷwlUA • is flGNm n rn ^  W mllMMlf Mr

C.DMvur.tiuabam
atal..

NOTICE OP

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN||kw| ta a N̂pJ
maul at laraclatura dated 
Auguaf ML mt. am antamd to 
Caw Na. fi-MSI CAMK at dw 
Circuit Caurt of tog Eighteen to 
JudtoM Circuit blind ter Sami-

Hama Ibtea d RMgrtcb. FA,
y- l-.. UTVYe ̂ ^̂to a

wMaattto
‘ r tor cat 

at da■ H d
nite County, Ftortda at ti:te 
ĉtock AM. m too llat day of 

mt, f̂t̂i tottowlrw da-

Lat t  SAiAL CREEK AT 
UDAL POfNT, inirtom totoa 
Ptaf toaragf m maardaGM pm 
•ate m, Paata w. N and *e.

County, Flarlda.
Mbvwa a atmat i admit at: 

«M Wtodbte Creed Pteae. Lana-
wMd,FLMfft.

Taagtbbr wtto Ml intoraat 
atokbEaiiaww iwn hater may 

to er to aald
am to am to: la) aN 
a and right* at way 
ant toamari am (b) aN

thamaa, including, but mt 
lirnttod to. Ml teparotuo am 
agwlgiMM, ahatoor ar not gbya- 
toatty attlmd to toa lam or any 
building, weed to pravMt ar 
atgMy Mr-caeNng, Mr ctoidb

mm* gn wmm» Wit
pawar, mtrigyatian. uawlUa 
twn, itotoMy. drying, dtpwmm- 
tad* aarbdaa, GtogaaM ar atoiw 
aarvteaai am aN watot vaM 
ayifamt, antenna*, goal

dragaa and dragary red* 
eargattog and Hear caagrim

. n to M gtoiaod to and to 
M pari to tog rate gmgorty; and 
(cl Ml water «W water rtgbto 
twbetbar ar not aggurtenant)

;5 u ^ c S s
i and Id) Ww mwto.

•wl pnfMi il

T W b thi* Mtb day at

•yi
at tod Circuit Caurt

DEJ-M
his. mt

HITNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE BIOMTBIHTN 

JUOfCtALCtDCUIT 
in ANN raw 

ff MMOLECOUNTY,

,,, tt-NNCAHK

CARTEM T* SSffiflSS,
FJL,

TERENCE OILLIOARO and 
VEEDENI OILLIOARO. Me 
wlte; STEVE CARR Md C 
LYNNS CARR. Ma wtte; PAUL 
a  RICCI MW CHARISSI t. 
RICCI: UNITED STATES OF . 
AMERICA: MONTOOMIRV 
IQUAiff rttWilDWHIH' AS-
«ociAnon me..

Liflil Wollctt
FUINTIFF'S 

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: TERENCE OILLIOARO 

am VERDINS vDILLIOARO. 
Ma wIN: am STIVE CARR am 
C. LYNNE CARR, Mt wlte. andMil hMMaa - iptemal L,m i p m t iv i  p v in iin g  V rfw m r W ft
through, under ar eaalnit 
TERENCE OILLIOARO am 
VIRDENI OILLIOARO, bit 
wlte: am STEVE CARR am C. 
LYNNE CARR, hit wlte. told Ml 
Mritet having ar claim tog ta 
ham w '* tef
Hi the groper ly ham In da 
acrlbid: RESIOINCIS UN
KNOWN.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action te 
toa Ml
In

Ldt >1, MONTOOMIRV 
SQUARE. A SUBDIVISION, 
ucardtog la toa aM ttwmaf at 
mcardm to Plat leak SA Paget
• and f, Public Racarda at 
Saminato County, Florida, 
am having a commonly

IM:
II* Darby Drive

Florida Wilt

you am rqgutmd te aarvd a capy 
at yaur written ditonaat. it any, 
te It m Patrick M. O'Cannar. 
Eaqutm. M too Law Firm a* 
MASON A ASSOCIATES. PJL. 
PlaintlH't Attarnay, whata 
addrnat la l«Ml U.S. Highway 1* 
North. Suite IN. Ctearwatar,

a  mi, amteUlul pMk Mp Plpah p| thi.““i1 i fi I.1 - tw b lf f n  IM TTVTw
Caurt attoar *

September te. mi. 
MARYANNS MORSE 
AS CLERK OF THE COURTRu, UulbagifiPŴp
AaOaguty Ctorh 

PwMtoh: September 11. M. 17 A 
October A ltai 
OEJ-1S*

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTNIItOftTISNTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 

MANOPOR 
SEMINDt E mt I NTTqp̂wwppw a w p

FLORIDA
CAM NO FI-MMU-tAG 

BARNETTBANK OF 
CENTRAL FLORIOA. NA., a 
netfenM banking arganltatton,

Ftatotltf.

JOHN H. DAVIS am BARBARA 
M DAVIS, hit wlte,at al..

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: HENRIETTA C. OAVIS. 

FOR THI USE ANO BENEFIT 
OF THI OHIO CASUALTY IN
SURANCE COMPANY, ant Ml

- . NTWVwvar  ŝ p̂*
raugh, under, ar again*! 

HENRIETTA C. OAVIS. FOR 
THI UM AND BENEFIT OF 
THE OHIO CASUALTY IN
SURANCE COMPANY, am Ml
•uldHMliML ilpMwIaM ĵ wr. dflMlmbldHto Itea ItpTbaSEt̂ aTt̂ nj! T̂J1L >-.in. j. |uim n — *• -
'VIWV • iff VrBNf# TTffv i f  I
In ttv

■  YOU ARE NOTIFIED teat an 
dctten te tome too* a m artgHapp I__I WWW»R| pOWny |a.—*— PiMpifu aui_iĴ•■ miripiv tejpwmvg rwrwB* i_

Lai «, Black O. SW IEt I  
WATER OAKS SECTION IL

ti gn nn I
mcardad to PM Saab tl, Pagaa 
M am «L Publk Racard* at 
Sam ineio C m h  * F iar toal̂ u 1
n m* nrnwi wwuw, n wy. 
te It an DYKES C EVERETT, 
if WMdarwgadte. Habwa. Ward 
A dtoadman, PJL, PtatoHtft|

C ^ V T p t C T L ^
an ar Batert OctoBar u . mi.

Ctorh M tote Caurt attoar baton

dr Immadlataly thamattar: 
attwrwlaa a default will ba

you to 
In the Cam-

MARYANNS (MORSE 
ASCLSRKOPTHECOURT 
•yiCadUdV.lham 
AaOaguty Ctorh

u prni 
OEI-Î H

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTNR EtONTEENTN 

JUDICiAL CIRCUIT 
■  t|g ANO MR ■

FLORIDA

CARTERET SAVINOI BANK. 
f jL .

SNBRMAN R. PACKTOR am 
PRANCES W. PACKTOR, HIS 
WIFE: LORRAINE MILLER: 
and UNKNOWN T l • 
NANTS/OWNGRS.

am ail JuuSrirm-rfl'jm"

lSrrSSST NULLS S' S tMi 
parttot haulm ar cIMmtoa to 
MMamyrtBM.Mto.dr ‘ ‘ *

YOU ARE MOTIF 110 MM an

in Saminato Ceuary.
Lat to, horthH 

RANCH IL MC. 1-573 
te tod PM toorwf #*■  
jnPMRMb it Paata<aam «7.

taring e

tag tarn Rtod aaMnat yau dad 
yauammarimdteaarvuacagy 
M yaur written dMonaaa. N any, 
M H an toMricb NL OCanmr. 
lapdm, at dw Law Firm M 
MASON G ASSOCIATES. PJL, 
Plilntitt'a Attarnay, wham 

la WM7U.S. Highway tt

a  mi. am Me MW
WHh GN Ctorh M tola

__i: aaptowwar W. mi
MAIVAiMI 
AS CLERK OF THf COURT
•tl*

aMifG

Liflil Notleti
AMENDED NOTICI 

OP FORECLOSURE ULE 
•T CLERK OP 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Natka It hereby given that too 

undortlgntd. MARYANN! 
MORSE, Ctorh M Circuit Court 
M Saminato County, Flarlda. 
will an too Mb day M Sap
tombar. mi, M 11:00 a:clack 
e.m„ In tot watt front dear at 
ttw Saminato County Court-
amPiWi# ill W l m l i  “  PPTWBi* f T W
toraatoamaabit
Ifl UM f 
tor caNt, toa totlawlng 
gragariy altuatod In Samlnaia 
County, Flarlda, tekrtt:

Lat 9. Bitch I. INDIAN 
HILLS. UNIT ONI RIPLAT. 
according to too plat toaraot aa 
recar dm In Plat Both 1A Page 
at, at toa PuMk Racardt ef 
Sam mala County. Flarlda. 
purauant to toa Final Judgment 
M toractaeure ontomd In a ca*a 
ponding In aald Court, toa «fyla 
at which t*
KEY FLORIDA BANK,
F.S.B..
f/k/a KEY SAVINGS SANK, 
P.S.I.,

Plalnlirt,

STEVEN SHERIFF, am un- 
knaum agauaaat,
STEVEN SHERIFF, It any: am 
KARIN TOWHSEHO.

am toa dacha! number at which 
I* number ti-nra-CA-ltO.

WITNESS my ham am of- 
flcIM ami at aald Court, tol* Mfh 
tê MAuguat. I*9t.

MARYANN! MOEM 
Ctorh M Circuit Court 
Saminato Ceunty, Ftortda 
GY: JanaB.Jaaowk 
Deputy Ctorh

PuMtoh! Sagtambari. IL mt 
OIJM

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLOGIOA.
USE NO. 191MM-DR-0M 

IN RE: THEMARRIAOE OF: 
MARY-JOROLLO.

Pall llanar/Wife,

PUALMAILLOUX
Raagandant/Hutbam. 

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO: PAULMAILLOUX 14 S. Grandview 
Daytona Beach. Florido Hill 
YOU ARB NOTIFIIO that an 

action tor dliaalutien at mar
riage Ma bean Iliad again*t you. 
Vw no required to term a capy 
at yaur written datenaat. If any, 
ta tha aetton an too Petitioner'* 
Attarnay whata name and 
eddreu It JOYCE A. SAVAOE, 
IN Spartan Drive. Maitland, 
Florid* U7J1 an or before 17th 
day at October, mi am tile toe 
original wllh ttw ctorh at tolt 
caurt, either before tarvko an
riiptpip ctô p̂admp a îgip̂ î  pwlÔPIy vnprvwnvri Êv̂N̂vtuv •
judgment will ba antamd to toa 
roiiof demanded In toa patHton.

WITNESS my handand toa 
iml M tola court an the llto day 
MI latent* ir, 1991.
(SEAL)
MARYANNI MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
■ y i Diana K. Brummett 
Deputy Clark 

PuMtoh: I
rtTmi

IL It. 17 A

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THI ISTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO POD 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
case Natai-

KENNETH WATSON,
Hwtband/Pat manor,

CAROLYN WATSON.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: CAROLYN WATSON

YOU ARB NOTIFIED that anuAiu aw,_i..GLTImi ŵlTTmi IvtHPV'
tten at Marriage hat bean tiledUtei mtma am gw,•iVitWW fW ••  you •* if
qulmd to larva a capy M yaur 
written detente*. M any, to it an 
RODIRT R. MCNILIS. ES
QUIRE. UN %. Highway 17-9L 
Suite ML (Whig*I, FL STM, 
an n batonOCTOGIR M. mi,

Ctorh M tote Caurt aitlwr
MrvFSS' wn rm wii* • iTvamif m
Immadlataly tbdraaftar, 

a Default will ba 
yau tor toa 
m toa Cam-

DATED ON SEPTIMGEE 11,
t*9t.
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THI COURT 
■ YiNmcyR. Winter 
Deputy Clark

PuMbi: Saptombar IL IL 17 G
DEJIM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNE IMNTSINTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

• r --------

CASE NOt 91-tfTS-CAMK 
COUNTRYWIDE PUNDINO 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,

ROONEY W.PIOLSV,
DENISE L.FIOLIV am THE 
INOEPENDENT SAVINGS ‘ 
PLAN COMPANY,

Oatondantdl. 
TO: ROOIMY W. FIOLBY md 

OSNISf L. FIOLBV

dll WavGridm Caurt 
Laka Mar*; Florida »74* 

NETICS OP ACTION 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that m

an intoraat m Ita Mtoialm 
dneribad real pmparty iacatod 
In Saminato County, Ftortda:

Ldt te. Ditch L Omiaasd 
LatwL Unit D-SA, according to 
toe Plat thereat

SL Paata ids. Public 
at laminate County,

taa bam turn ag»m*t you md 
yau am marimd la aarva a capy 
at yaur written datonw*. H any, 
M CLAUDE R. WALKER. 
ESQUIRE, Peat Office Baa 
mil, Taiiohauoe. Flarlda 
M»|» 111! am flit toa arigmai 
wtto tog Ctorh at tote Caurt m ar 
baton Sogtohmat 17, t*9l; 

a Ivdgmenf may ta

WITNESS my ham am tail 
at tola Court tok itei day of 
Auauat. mi.
(MALI

CLERK OF THE COUET

n M b Sap

OSl-tta

Liflil Notleti
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNI IIOMTSINTH

judicial atcurr
SBMINOLI COUNTY, , 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTIONup . ujmrt.u.1

CARTERET SAVINOS BANK.
FJk.

Plaintiff,

ROISRTROOO.atal.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
Ta: ROBERT ROOD and 
SANDRA L. ROOO, hteRWUMlt 
any, and DENNIS J. 
BOISVERT and DONNA J. 
BOISVERT, hit wlto, mt known 
to ba dam or ailva, AND ALL 
HEIRS. 0IVISIIS, ORAN- 
TEEL ASSIGNEES, LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTIES AND 
OTHER CLAIMANTS BY, 
THROUOH, UNDER OR 
AGAINST THE DEFENDANTS. 
ROBERT ROOO am SANDRA 
L. ROOO, hlttpouee, It any. am 
DENNIS J. BOISVERT am 
DONNA J. BOISVERT, hi* wlto 
Rettdwwo; UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOT I- 
Flip toot maetton to tonttaea 
a mertgoB® m fb* totlawtng 
dotertbed property In SEMI
NOLE County, FlarldL to wit: 

Lot Sf, Hawaii latotoe tnd
according 1 
i recorded If

to the Plat 
i in Plat Saab 

M. Page L PuMk Racarda at 
Saminato County, Flarlda. 
hat bom filed agalnet yau am 
yau an required ta aarva a capy 
at yaur written da tone*. It any, 
upen GRACE ANNE GLAVIN, 
ESQUIRE. I14B Tuakawllta 

Office Bax S77L 
FL WNS-S77L 
• Sato day of 

Soptontar. 1991, am flto toa 
original wlto too Ctorh at tote 
Circuit court timer baton eerv- 
Mt man the Plaintiff* Attorney 
ar immadlataly Ihtnaftar: 
etoarwtea, a Default will bo 
entered agaimi yau tor tha 
relief temandid In the Cam- 
pl*inter Patitten.

WITNESS my ham and tttl 
at toU Court m tote Mto day at 
Augwtt, mt.
(Caurt Seat)
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERKOPTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Cacti la V. Ektm 
Deputy 'tort,

Fubllth: Augwtt 11, 10 and 
Stutembart.il. mi 
Dims

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 
INVITATION TO BID 

PROPBSSMNAL 
CONSULTANTS

Tha Olttrkt Board at Truitott 
at Saminato Community College 
In camp) Lance wHh too Canwl- 
tmte Compriitiva Nagel tat Ion* 
Act — Chapter 71-Mt, Laws at 
Flarlda am Chapter M7.SI1 
Florida Slatvtot, mnouncat tool 
pntoiatoml architoctural tarv- 
leap will ba nqulnd tor toa 
toUawtfiB gntoct* i 

in Remodel an
Student Cantor. __

(H Rmpvato water ât̂l aaûar

Ta ba allglbla ter cmtld-

diriduate mutt bo cartlftod by 
too board at Truatoaa at quall- 
fted purauant to law am ragula- 
time at too I----

rig la prtriaa grgSaaait̂ tei aarv 
kae tar tote prelect meet aubmlt 
a atatommt at qualification* 
am pertormeneo ̂ iata ta include 
tha capabllltlat, number at 
panmnal am qualification*, 
md mcord and dapartonca at 
toe firm or indlridual. to toe 
Beard at Truatoaa m a currant 
copy at U.S.Q.S.A. Standard 
Farm U4 end a fully computed 
capy at U.S.O.SA. Standard 
torn: ttt wtto pertinent eup- 
partlvq data m ar betora Sep
tember M. mi.

All lottort at Intaratt, ateng 
with all partlnmt lupairtlva 
data ya to ta tubmllted ta toa

ÔtflcaaMta Vka Praaldmt 
tor Admlntotratton am FI-

laminate Community Callage

Santord. Florida MTO-am 
Uĝl̂ t rariaw at t̂t̂t ^  

tten received, toa Beard at 
T rut tea* will determine toa 
quatlfkaHam at each firm pur-OtimJ -Am Aatiww IaMmiIaûliBfVT Vi TUTWTi IfVVtfVliWt ft*
latedte tote pra| act.

By: I. LWaldm. Proaidant 
laminate Community Cal lag*

i»-ottkia Secretory 
Tta DWrict Board at Truatoaa

The Dttlricl Beard at Truatoaa 
laminate Community Callage

L IL 1991 
DE1-117

NOTICE IS HBRBEV OIVEN 
tow virtue at that certain 
at laacutton latum aid at 

and under toe teal at toe Circuit 
Caurt at Sembtae County. Flor
ida. Corn #9i/tel CAttK upm a 

ludgmant rtndwtd to toa

at February AA. 19*1, to that
Carp- at Amarita. Ptatotttt v» 
Aaton. Inc., at al. Detondmt 
whkh atornald Writ at Baocu- 
tten waa dritvarad to ma aa
Stariff at Saminato County,
ff gm̂ Ŵ” V IW i BVBI qî^̂Bt-̂
all too right, tttte am totaraat at 
tha datandmt. Ra| Kumar 

Ifl ffpifl ffl Hfl flllffvtifl

Saunte?*Ftertd*—* - —i*- —Iffrfy ffncnffN
Ha-

tta taitaking: Three Tatovl

md Dryer,
Rotrlgoratar, Altamanto 
“ iTabto.

atog alarm a* Al 
ttog to AHammte 

Sprtoga, Florida.
A camptota tovmtory Hating 

may ta riaamd to tta Civil 
if fflfl 

Star nr*Ottko.

at tomtoolo County. Fterida. 
will aiiiitoAJMLm ttw itt day 
at Ocitbar A.O. 1991, alter ter
BfflB> ffftfl bbII ft Mm hlffifttWtaUm mwu ua11 to uvew Iirmma:
bidder, FOR CASH IN HAND 
AMO SUBJECT TO ANY ANO 
ALL EXISTINQ LIENS, dl Al- 
lammto Taking Sarrica. 117 
Marbgr Slroat. Allamanla

Thai mid aato te I
ta ataialN IM  *a*ma ta I ■  EM̂wW ^̂̂w r̂iWm •  1
atEaacuffm.

ftauta ff laUtetem tAwalM BPiff f # BPVifff PMm
lam mate Comfy. Ftortda 

Pubttetad: Aug vat M. Sap- 
------a. il N at* too me m1.1*91
DEIBIG

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S d
'S«mlnol« Orlando ■ Winter Park
322-2611  831-9993

PRIVATE PARTY RATES

•MRA.hwpm 5S 223ES S :::S !CnRnfRMT *(S 2 2 2 S :: :n ! !C
•N i p , 

m • 3 Rated
SUM*

r r m  vottU ref teef a SI .SO cmhdkcaunt tor prompt poyntent. Stoadul- 
ing muf tndude NaraM Atoarftear of toa ce*t at an odpftenol day. Cancel 
wtwn you gat rotate. Pay only ter day* your ad run* at rote aemad. 
Uto twit da*crlpften tor ta*te*t ro»wtH. Copy mutt follow accepted!#

21—Nnomlfl

Free rrwdical car*, hamper 
taiim. count* I Ing- private
doctor plut living avpamaa. 

Ear 1137111 Call Attonwy John
■ tMMW-Moa

SINOLB
in

A • - - — -MM w jr%n IVfw

nlamhip. NO drugal Ft**** 
reply to: Dm 1*7, Santord. 
include pttetobpham ĵ

lilt BBWARO • LOST - * rnawlb
r, S. Carolina 1. Id, near Vote

Sf7

Spocfal NgWcgb

ACAPULCO-JAMAICAHAWA
II, S99-I79. Ah. hatof, car. Call 
new I i aaa-79M7H World 
Baprate Traraf. toe.

Supper! A rrwdical axpamat 
paid. Call Attyat Wailon 
Stoevam A Natalia Sbaita 
I fal lN llll FL Aar #070*111

Far Ootatte: 1-9M4MMS4 
Florida Notary loeaciatten_ 

LABOMBARDA, Jaaaelto 
malhar *1 Paolo'
III or any ana

Gloria Caranm at atodW-Hlt 
Mm.-FH.ritoAM-SiaaFM

2 7 -N u m ry  4  
CMM C ar*

ABC SMALL DAYCARE, TLC 
tor babtot A toddtor*. Hot
maato. Exc. Raft......MMDS

CHILD CARE In my hem* 
Ttddlara to 4 yra. HRS
«*"ftod.»1*t!

CHILDCARE, any ahltt. all11teirad ikrita wupla ■ffroŵ. i fTTOflEp iTtoPtaIG-,'
Hiaittebla rato*. N1<*7*

MOTHER OF I will cart tor 
your child to my hetn*. Lb. 
Mary/Santord draa. Karen,at
hr».are 4: W-silL 
rato*. axe. care. HRS reg. A 
CPR.Ftantffgp 

MAHON’! AflWflNi Mfllnfil 
Kic. rtfil era trfftaffd. Hfft 
"Wl* TLC I Call m-9l*«

SMALL DUALITY N04U-UKS 
Daycara A Proachaal.

pregrami
HcWIUtJm igii m

Fatly1-7*14

Liflil Nolle#
VEHICLE AUCTION 

TMa auetton will bo held m 
Saptombar M. 1*91 at t*:Ma.m. 
at Ml Alatoya Trail. Ovlad*. 
FI. Praapectiya bidden may 
Impact vehicle* m too day 
baton*, ham t;M a.m. until 4:99 
p.m. Term* are caah er cartlftod 
total anty. Tlbbitt* Inc/Alant*

righttoaccapi ar re|*ct my am

*1 Chavratot S- id Ptek-up Tm10CCS1*A*Fblt*tU 10 AMC Concord Tta
AdAAUCllMD*r̂wwwvw taerau71 Detoun Pick up Primer

PUUMUSl
Pubiteh: Saptombar IL 1*91 
OBJ 111

NOTICE OP SALE 
By ardtr at Secured Party, tor

ornate, iU iM ia ta  ,awl teiMMujauteute .mlhLteaRdtotoit ITO1 pWflfMUl W IIWEfi 'WYTOTipwte
dua m Bill at Lading 97IWMA. A 
tTSMBA at Villa Vm Una*

at hauaihaid articiaa. Data A 
trite at aato: !;M PM. October 7th. 19*1. Place at sate: 771 Big 
Tree Drive (#771. Lanawaat, FL 
M7M. Agent: Delta-United Vm 
Lima Carper at ten.
Pubfldt: Saptombar 4. IL 10.17,
Ml
DCJ-4*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Natka la hereby given mat we 
' to bualnmo al Mt

bWHttlmtam PI., Laka Mary.
fteuiAf ff IapU a(• *»• • •  empnal * TO taB, InmVf

tta PktMeua Name at SEMI
NOLE CASH REOISTBR A 
FAX. ata m*l wo ritota to

Florida, to accordance 
prevtetons at tha Fictitious 
Hama statoto. Ta-WII: Section 9*44*. Florida Statute* l*S7.

LarmR. Fray 
Pubtlah: Saptambar IL tftl 
DSJ-tll

21-Priv*tG

EXPERT PIANO NtehotHta. In
yeur ham* or my dudl*. SIAM 
wkty. *aa*tm. Raautl ar tented 
Inttrucllen. For all aga*. 
tevate A atyto*. Summer a 
Fall clataot now avallabte 
C*N Am Fakam at-1444

AGENTS NEEDED tor bulldrig 
emtetor dtotributNn team* tor 
nm-pratlt erganuatton. all 
over the U S A. High gaming*ipjygi tuawp giyyiuuwurlini «iamt* 1 R>IM wrotte#!'
Ing tom ml teeter* and taking 
a parcmlaga. Na tovoatmant 
raqulrad. Wrlla ta: M.S. 
Foundation, 117b Sum*! Ship. 
Sunrtea. FI. Mil

ATTENTION! SMedfhatl 
w/yaur paraonal computer. 
For tree MtormaBm. 14 hrt. a

NEED EXTRA INCOME! Fart 
lima, we ahow you how.40T-UM01I______

SMALL MSMCSSCS
In tare* ted In doing Mllllary. 
Fadaral ar State canhacte.
Call..... .U4-79S7

il-M itay to Loftd

MI10CIBNTT
Horn bta bankrupt7 Naad a 
car. beat ar home leant Na 
down payment leant ar- 
ranged. Sunken! Ud.40M0W

43—Mortal 0Gt
jo u B M tS o td

CASH FOR MTdŜ biM RutteT 
MS Lark wota Or. 1 
na-iaa*. LkY. Mig. I

71—H tlp  W iirtid

ADO TO YOUR

1323-5176
MW. INb St.

AVON1 SILL SKI H-SO-iOPT 
CALL»a«a*arW-tel 

ADMINISTRATION

i Bu rn  In I 
ntolahatten 

■arvlcaa admlnlahallm, er 
related ftefd am  al teoat two

prater Mi# to publk homing 
md ar human aarvkat. EOS 
Ta aggly, a Santord Heutlng 
Autharlty Employment 
applicatlm ar raauma mutt ba
aubmlttad I* tha Santord 
Hauling Autharlty Coital

’ Office, Em tm t San 
tord. FL M77i n»». No later 
than S:M FM m ttw cloalng 
dote-Sapt. n , I9*i. If malted ll 
mutt ba poatmarkad na later 
than tha cloalng data. 
Equivalent cambtoatten at

«y
right to till pool I Ian* i 
the dating data. All paaltten* 
ate regular full 11m* unlaw 
atharwlva itatod.

AffUCITOI BIC JOBS
Bam to  ta SI I.7B hr. 

Wa Train!
Hiring nowtor total area: 

caRi-gtsdMMt
A S S T .  M D M ./ M D M T .  

SWAMPEDI Ladling 
pmpla te warh to regl 
wta didn't. H a .k a .a m ti i

hs
valid Florida driver*■  

_ Call »0-im between »-ii

la m  extra manay N r IN 
taHdayal Be m  Avan I 
Na caah outlay. Ail ma 
prevldad. Sail at war*, 
aria family am  htanda.

Call M  IMS

Hfldrifli 0m * m
Wanted, m all aparatima 
Mutt have 1 vta kitewlrlj
•awing axparfinca. &?di?| 
a ir  cangitionad plant*; 
place work pay, paid hoildayl 
and vacation. Iwatlh and dd 
ntai toauraned. Hour*, farrj

Apply In parom. San Oh 
Manutadurtog. UM  Old Late 
Mary Id . Santord, ar cal

jsuk*_____________i

CIU PM TY CtoHM
N N >  cnpiag i m .m  o w n  fcwn em m ion* irr'tm nu* 

*  * * *  kwter h  aw cwhw itw te i to,
rateuleawMowwUF

' M H O !  P N 

V C  M I f  V I |  C O Z 

M V N P F V V B M F V I  -  

W U  i C O S  M R  V -  

M L V V  I V W f V I  

• C O M B . '  - » C L V  

I R N E C V .
fDPftOUD DOLUnoafc “Idita Howwd had • 
*w Gnpand and dw (—
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m o.tm dee.»tl4H 0IMO Mcvrlty In
I  ItO R O O M , I baft. H it  Ken

lucky A«e. IMS a month.
__________ a i  i w .  •

me. CallKathr

SWt/mopImtocurlty.seeiW

USS TNM KRTt 
* M M M 0 I K T 7 S / 4 « *
W year fiaed rate fer t )  and e

lyuua ftaa (AMliuala m w m n l rwnWe* in  m n lin p V t
Volusia end Orange count let.

o o v t a s s i i t a n c b
W/DOWNPAYMiNT 

AMO CLOSINO COSTS. 
(HAP FUNOS) 'Mutt have 
satisfactory er no credit. 
Hemet available tram MO.000 
to a to m   .......Pint camel

• M M . I  BATH. Mayfair
Meedewt. Llvin#, dining, fam
ily rm. wesher/dryor, fenced. 
Mff/me. Avail, new 1004 no ;

IA N P M O  • 1 bdrm., cottage 
Complete privacy. I t t  wk

• Cable  T V
• W asher/Dry
• S e lf C lean C
• Icem aker
• Dishw asher
• Oaibage

Disposal
• Pool
•Clubhouse

24SO Hartwell Ave* Sanford
M ON.-SAT. 9 • 6 • Sun. 12 • S

in Select U n itsf  UH B Part Ave. m »7 lf . 
SMALL 1 B M M . I bath, AC, 

carpet, carpert. Ideal for 
tineteti sssopiu* wp. m a s s  

1 I M A  O UP LIX . carpert.

SANFOAD, l«. turn, attic, with 
will. Peel. launWy, C/H/A,
04tt/mooc0IM/wb.ma0tl

KIIT TO OWN
J bdrm. 1 bath In Country Club 
area. Attume band at low rate 
for first lime buyer. Low 
tnonffify paymentt. lev lew 
down! Will contlder leate 
purchate. Only tUtOO

t i l l  linet Marti ttt Id 
Deyt. sst-ttM le e i. m m i

hoi Estate Ono/ltm United neeffy OSS-SOSO/OSS-fUl

■ LD ta  I f f  I NOS, Oft Hwy 4T7. 
I, I and S bdrmi SMStO per 
week, a i ms or m im

O N I BOOM., turn, AC, Con 
vlenient m#IOf neighborhood. 
Park Ave. MebMe Pb. ttisatl 

S IC LU M D  V I, Juet rl«hl for

omamoMt-im.

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

Driven tic.

Call OTLQ4

D lU o N A , deplei apt. |7T
A p p ly  In perton. Jonet 
Country Kltchan, 110 S.
Palmetto Ave, Sanford.______

TAXI M I V I R I  • Safe driven, 
dependable. Pari lime or 
lull.Inquire el 1001 S. French 
Ave, Sanford. Wo phono callt

i l l — P a rt  in i  S p a l l
cludet util. U N  + tec. BOTH 
non-smokers, ne peH. B4-MT9

JUST LIKE A HOME
Single fleer with private 
entrance. 1 bedroomi with 
many extras. ON IITR  
MANAOIRtWftOCARIII

SAKOCOCOUtT.miNl

fireplace, washer/dryar PARKIN* SPACfl Downtown

114-W B rBhM M

aMHanGHONLYI He problemt. Quality

(Z o u ttin tf
\ aparlments
T A a  tTOOHAMPO•alary hlttery fa Central Flor

ida Zee, PO Ben Wt. Labe 
Manree, FL. W O __________

damage. Call m  nu

Step Up Into 
G reat Apartm ent! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bathipace. 0440. metoi oars.

jjyim yfty
dining. Fla. rm. 
tecVMMM-UfO HOMBSiY r S AVAILABLE 

ORANM CITY- Treed am

P R B S TIM  O F F lC t lSANFORD, s bdrm. t bath, 
family rm. fenced backyard. 
C/H/A. OMO/mepbN SMOdep.

______ —

SANPORQ/LE. MARY, V I  Lg. 
fenced bb. yd. OMO me. 4-tec.

City HalL Call 
... vBOMWMVABB

and wafer healer In this I  
bdrm. I bath home. Hae fami
ly. dining and living rms, and 
garage. Camer let with utility 
•had. Aahlng S40.SOO

tats s. Volusia Ave.
Oren*e City. FI.
M 4-77HUS

flN i iltfttti 
H I. Myrtle Av.

taiwb.fASdep.mm4.

Check us out!

M yio tm o n w o t
NfCtlUdOOS4MwN

C a ll 3216220fo r details!

rates-Uceneedi Cati m f4ig

T re d im e te i

B IST PR K i l l  Quality we 
A n y t h i n g / ! v e r y t h l r  
HemoMOWko TMai rape

FTeeTZubnytlme. » 4  ft*/
RANBY't QUALITY LAWN.

SPECIALIST
. i DO IT!

S A N f  O R DA N I O k i )

L A K E  M A R Y
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K IT  *N’ C A K LY LE ®  by Larry Wright141-Hsmtslsriak

M  AUTO SALVAGE
of DtBary

W i WtIDM ANDPAYt
Tapttfar |unk, 
Cart A Truck*.

Qualify Homat In lam l- 
nala/Oranfa/Valutla/Laka 
Caunfltt.

M l— RscrM tiofw l 
Vohklos/CsWitfs

RV R IN TA L tote. *UJ ma. Inti

jlS m S JS S S S iS u S i

W - N t S K t M f P » t »

INLOCMAROOR 
A t/t w/tete *r potential an 
awarfar acra. Opan feaam
eafllnp*. Many (r*at...MMM.

TW O tTM V  ILCO ANCI 
TMa l/l ha* haftantoa. N e t  
ratar drapat. chandaliart. 
aft, ate. Moot H t .... a tM O .

MAYFAIR MIAOOWt VILLA 
Vary  c l tan  t/ t .  Laata
■urateaaa n|nn auall ̂ a  Om i'I gOflMNa ptOn V
warn Call rf#M now.... tit. wo.

NIW LV RINO VATiO  V t
A  t a i i t a  a a  ^ A l M y  M U^nnwo no ■HiiTyt fww wir*
m§. rati. CMA. carpal, fan*, 
lane*. In Oatary....... N L M

CMLMimM
K 4 a U | A H 4 ^  M . A —
H H I i l f T l I  F i l l 89 CAVALIER

■NOMSM fPRIMDIR tpaatote
ARC. • wkt. otd.Llvor A whll*. 
than, t m  n + m v a

Ouarantaad approval. Ne 
dawn payment. I M I » M I  
Mhrt.________________

paymanteTCall»RS,ffH»«
OmmOy Raal fcttate te*C7

H ill.........£-21

B s s r iw a A iM ro l

introiarg
rapaira*i*mooo.Mnwi • PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 

■ V IR V TU II. A PRI. tilt  PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION

c SlQ-NM R ttjty . fum,
vffti-iiuNi Met. Rflcoi

n e s s .iwstS S

tlia.te par month (M month* 
f  tl.*% APR) Call Mr. Fayna 
Courteoy Utad Cart, m - l in.mv»

f]|M|OMU Ik a i  far*B S 3M B M JU L  
at JAOUAfe. tt.M vivOCK V  vQW VCi

p i _________ B Q o r t r u d s
hod to

£  Zjf_S cony Mm
lUJMteateltLmjl

pfuimloc ANO UPI All tliaa. MountInp 
alto avallakte. Man.Prl, 01 

Itlt Calary Aua.lanterd

W -t n d iT

P E S B

E 3 js a

1990 Dodgo Shadow 
3 to choose 1

1990 Chovy Cavalier* 
3 to choosm

1990 Pontiac Sunblrdt 
3 to chooso£tStt£

• m t iim ir n r s iB T r

Car Sales Outlet 
S a / S V  331-3037

C j C . 'O  -
3217800 or 628 97/9

>IN l.l I f A M il t

WITH HOMESITE
I N C L U D E D

B U Y  HERE • PAY HERE
S O M I  C A R S  A S  l l l l l l  A S

fMBRMRTV
___________»*«*»

B B i

T H I S  W E E K  S

m M H
M M

HRNNte

■ M ili

Loan A Ranger Rides Again

b |
QuiHty U$9d C$r8 & Trucks 

0000 CREDIT! BAD
credit! no credit!

BANKRUPTCY!
NO M O 0 U M III

[ FR E F OIL (.HANGF W.fh Iver, P.-ihov ]

M I N C I R  M O T O R S
‘O wSm F

] ™ m
' 407/321-2993 
- 407/321-1450U“ -.■■SB

I .
m *  ru n •» » - » »r * ri *1 f . j


